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If It's Trtlie 
Y o u l l o r e c 
Find it in 1 h e O U n T H E P A D U C A B D A I L Y S U N . 
' T H E advertisers are! 
the Sun it the best mel 
b y w h i c h t o \ a c h t h e 
VOLUMI ll-NUMBKH 80 PADlCAJl, K E N T U C K Y , F K I U A V , 1 H » » Z . M B E B 1 9 ' 1 8 , 7 T E N C E N T S A W K « K 
HE MET HIS DOOM. 
•Devil" W i n s t o n Died 6 a m e in Expiat ion ot the Horrible 
Murde r ot His M i s t r e s s 
Tbe Last Hours of the Wretch's Life, aud the 
Tragic Details of Bis Untimely End. 
H . 
t 
Til* >UI 1 TIC*. 
• D e v i l " George W inston, tolored. 
Wat banged in lbe south jail yard at 
7 : t V . S this morning, in the pretence 
0( fifty spectalrrs a<iuille<l lo the *n-
closute am) Korea wbo occupied 
•cat* In trees on houM tops t n l 
barns. Ilia m . k was uot b foksa . 
ilealb result log lioui strangulation in 
eleven minutes. 
Winsloo . as generally anticipated 
die.I game Ile mion'.ed the scaffold, 
s i l k Sheriff Holland on < ue aide, and 
lieput v She." It Tolie lfogeTs op the 
other, with unfsllenug t e A j , r T l i i . t 
ss be p 'aced bis foot on I I I ' Steps, 
however, bis hands began to tremble 
Violently. He waa attired ia a ueat 
Hack suit, bis k tie, black gloves, 
M new shoes. Ills daik Maker 
hair glistened in the ray* of lhe rising 
son. snd cahancad lhe ghastly pallor 
o l bis inky fsee. Ili i eves |irolruded 
more thsu usual, and pluteocd with a 
strange. htlpless l lgb' . Aa he 
stepped upon the scaffold, be gased 
around him st the crow.l, with kan ls 
clss,< I behind b i n , and murmured 
aoaiethiug that could not Ue heard. 
Sheriff I M i a u l aod Deputies Uog-
er i I 'Uerbsck and Young. aod Bar . 
G . W. Uutks, of IL. A M K 
church stood ou ilia scaffold with 
him Ia a few seoon Is, ea.-b oae uI 
which seemed like an bour to some of 
tbe apeeUlor* Bay. llurks read a 
chapter fi.ua ihe bible, alier wh cli h -
sang "Nearer My Home " He In-
voked Divine fi rgiveoeae for lbe peni-
tent tinner slmut to psy the extreme 
penalty for llie crime of murder 
Wiastua joined io the prayer 1a a 
rambling, aoialclligihle mannar. and 
aatd " A m e n " with the preacher. 
Sheriff Uollaad then asked htm il 
h< desired to say anything. U* re-
plied Ibat be did, aad slopped for-
ward a few feet. He would Impa-
Uently clasp Ins baada Jni*. in fr.mt 
of him. then b*Wud. Ue (puke u i* 
* ^WJrfTtes or B ' i f f . 
l a s rsmMisg. oeawltnry manner be 
said be wanted l o w* n everybody l o 
take example I n n hi* fata. 
III. words at llrsl wrr* scarcely 
audible, but as he p-ngretsed they 
became louder and changed into a 
sort of wsird cbaat. something simi-
lar l o thai of acme insane rrligiooa 
asakit—aa uncanny sound that sent 
a momentary chill of honor through 
those within reach of his voice. 
O a c e . when a c o w d of boys o o lbe 
o e l s f t r begsu i o Hugh and shout al 
•omalhlog that bad traatpircd wtth-
o a l . be |i*used for s moment sail 
( axed out lowarilt tbe street He 
thea told the olfl.-ers that iie knew 
they were ouly doing their duly , and 
remarked lo Ibectowd. This is only 
justice, j s s t i o e ! " He said he hope 1 
his words would riag forever la tbe 
asrs i'I his bearers. 
He I lien cslbsl for Delia Allen, a 
colored trusty who has Into in jail 
l o r some time on a charge of mali-
. emus sin siting st s Christmas fe.lt 
val near klaxon's Mills two years 
ago. There was a quick mnremeat 
o l thi* spectators each Involuntarily 
catling hii eye in some direclioa to 
aee who il could he the doomed man 
wished to see 
Allen pro veil to lie in lbe upper de 
partmenl of tbe jail, and a crowd of 
laoya who were haogiog not the win-
d o w . were ordeied aside that he 
might get within sight ot Wins loo . 
ami bear what be bad tn ssv. When 
be prolnidisi his uead, W matin, in 
his own d alec l , hegsn: 
" D e l i a , remember wliit I told 
you. T i k e warnm?! I,et whisky, 
gami'ling aod bad women alone. 
L u ll at me, an I see what ibey have 
brought me t o . " In tbia vein 
lie continued for what seemed several 
in nules. although it wat doubtless 
much less. Allen listened with rapt 
attention, and tears were visible In 
the ert a of several pirsoncrs who sur-
round'il the lower grating in the jail . 
After a few more remarks in llie same 
trend. WinsUMi bowed to Deputy 
Sheriff Rogers and Sheriff Holland. 
I ulicn ii g that he was raaily to die. 
The shet4fT and deputies assisted bltn 
on lbe trap, with his face towards the 
south, and all shook baoila with him. 
Hi* *rma were pinioned behind blm 
by Depuly Rogers and soother dp. 
puty securely fastened a rope arouod 
his legs Sheriff Holland stepped 
up. dtew th.' black cap from his 
pocket, i nd unfolded It. Winston's 
lips mmcil In prayer Ho asked 
.Icsiis tn org ve him. W hen Sheriff 
Holland | title I the somber cap down 
over the II l ird 'rrr 's bead soil face 
he fell the man's face quiver with 
f r n r n i h e i t o o l on the brink of 
eternity. He then adjusted lhe 
nooae. 
T b e alia rift motioned his deputies 
away from lie trap, and walked over 
io tiie wood id lever, which projected 
mil to the 11 erture tbat formed lbe 
riiirsure to lbe gallows. 
Winatnn murmured another brief 
atoo'a body abol like an arrow tCfen 
feel below. As be went through the 
trap be gave a most harrowing, blood-
curdling ery. s - if he bad attempted 
lo say a last good bye, and hi- voice 
failed him. T b e spectators began 
immediately to crowd aiound htm. 
He was motionless, and at first no 
muscular contraction was visible. 
Presently bis Angers begin to twitch, 
and hia limbs I'i slowly draw up and 
relsv. Drs. Brothers. Ilobarlson and 
Holland, Ihe two former from the 
city, and the latter of Urahamvillr. 
• ho were ap[iointed to pronounce 
death, stepped up ind two fell 
his p'llse. Winston's feet were 
withiu two inches ot the ground when 
hit body wst entirely relsxed, snd a 
s|iectator kicked a rock out f ioia un. 
tier one foot , which touched it. In 
eleven minutes Winslo.i wst pro-
nounced dead. His neck was not 
broken, despite tbe fsll of seven or 
eight feet, and be die I of tlraogiila-
lion. His struggles, however, ware 
not vioWbL 
After be wi t pronouoccd dead 
several lifted him up while tbe rope 
wit cut. 
Mieilff Holland retiined tbe knot 
ai a touvetir . and part uf tb* rojie 
[ each other for a good test on oclgh 
] boring fences, house tops and out-
. bouses. 
The bour for tbe hsnging ws - 7 -.OS 
! and those with tickets did not h-t^in 
to srrive until li o ' c l ock snd lster. 
j Doctors, ollli-ers snd news|ispcr men 
I were sdmilted to lhe jell, 
i Winstou talked prayed awl presett-
ed, slterostely. He was asktxl where 
be wss born but replied be d.' ln 't 
hsve lime to Islk sbout it tben, thst 
hi* life wa* loo short. 
A c i owd of prisoners pushed up 
tbe bar* and Winston began git ing 
I them good advice. 
O o e youth began to oty . ..' , 
" A o d I don 't want any of you to 
say you see me after I 'm g o n e . " 
| Winstou Mid significantly, " I f I 
go to beaven I won't want to come 
liack I ain't got anything hem to 
stay for. I Won't want to Come 
back, and 1 won ' t ! It I g o to the 
bad place, tbe devil won't let me 
come back, and so I ' l l not come 
back cither way. and 1 
don ' t want any of yon to 
aay you saw me, either. If I come 
h a c k ' t will be with my orown. golileu 
slipper*, robe and wings, do yott 
h e a r ? " 
Tben be would relapee into his 
chaut. and some of the prisoners 
would continue to shed tears. Pres-
ently be saw several reporters and 
licgan lo tell them not to say any-
thing untrue about bim 
" H e r e they came up bere once and 
talked a little while and then went off 
and said 1 seen • haunts.' 1 never 
seen it baunl in my life, gentlemen," 
be said. " I ' v e been away back in 
lbl« jail, and when 1 was out I used 
to sleep in old, broken down h 'use* 
s t a y off froui anywhere, aud 1 never 
aaw one yet. I ' I f c l a little fuuny 
but tben 1 never did aee a ' h a u n t ' 
The worst 'haunls' they Is. gentle-
men It live 'haunts. ' " 
Winstoa at times appeared lo be 
temporarily insane either wilb lbe 
dreal of kladoom, or from religious 
lervcr. But be would soon, by hi* 
A l bis final trial be did not tentry 
at a'l, and teCme-l to accept his fate 
as a milter nf cour»e. He offered 
o o reason why sentence should not 
be passed upon bim, wb n Judge 
Bishop asked blm and uevcr since 
c implanted tbat the sentence wss uu-
jnar. although be oucc said that M< -
Gill ought baveliecn bangid with him. 
wurtrox 's east Lire. 
George Winston « « i born in 
Crockett, Ubion county, l e a u . , tu 
Msy t, l » G j . snd s a l .'ii j esrs old. 
He went south early iu life, ami 
gtn bis career in New Orleans si 
cabin boy on a steamh ist, afterwards | 
becoming a rouster. He aflerwai la 
weul to Georgis. where in 18l»i be 
was married la Holler, but lived with 
his wife but six months. 
He leaves a mother, sister and 
brother in Obion county, but lias not 
beard from them in over ten years. 
He claims be » a nevei arrested bet 
once in bis life before he came to 
Paducab, and that was in Georgia f ir 
carrying a pistol. Judging from 
what he said of the subtle power 
Vina Stubblefield exerted over biu>. 
she must have been a " b j p n o t i s t 
MKsT UAUG IV M E T '90. 
Today ' s hsnging was the first sincc 
18H0, when Jesse Brown, colored, 
was executed for the murder of 
Balie" Laurie. He was hauged on 
Jan. IS, early in tbe morning, and il 
tvas ouc of lhe coldest days eter ex-
perienced here, llie thermometer be-
ing below zero. Notwithstanding the 
cold weather, however, the con-
leinncl man perspired so tbat steam 
oroie frutn his ftuc. 
LONDON 
IS BURNING. 
T h e B i g g e s t F i r e In I IK? H i i t o i y 
o l t h e C i t y H a g i n g . — I . o s s 
W i l l he U n t o l d 
S H U H l * . 
T h e C o m p e t i t o r ' s I r . w Has 
I.aat Been Released — Blan-
. SO . l o t Pleased Wi th 
Af fa ir* i i i ' l u b o . 
was cut up by t Htlcar Orr and d>*- common-sense remarks, convince bis 
tnliutcd among those who desired the hearers Ibat he was |ierfectly sane, 
gruesome relies. Among other statement., one was 
Undertaker Nance Iben took that be bad not seen kit mother nor 
charge of the remains, and placet! sisters since 1841, snd thst he never 
them in s cheap coflln which was thought about lbc.n now. 
brought in after the execution. At 7 o ' c lock tbe jail enclosure 
T b e face, when the b l i ck cap wts wis thrown open, ofllocr Sherman 
Uken o f f , was covered with )ier»pira- Phillips tsking tickets. Sheriff Hol-
tioo, and horribly dlatorled. Isnd snd dtputy l iogers produce I 
Gradually lbe crowd dispersed, 
those from the locloatir* mingling 
with those wbo htd been o s lbe out-
side. 
W I X S T O S S L A S T S I G H T . 
Winston's latt night it as s sleep-
is one. Yeeterdsy a'ternoon lbe 
j sJ was thrown open lo those tvboee 
morbid curiosity prompted tbem lo 
view tbe murderer in bit cell. Seven 
hundred aad etghty-five people called 
tu see bim before the doors »*re 
closed l o visitors. 
He attempted to sleep last night, 
but cou ld only dose occasionally. 
Deputy Jailer Charlie Bonnin and 
Mr . .Char les Hsrt acted ts death 
watch. Whenever they passed ne»r 
the cell Winston wat always praying. 
About J O'clock the prisoner men-
aged tp sleep a little. He wat awak-
ened at i o ' c l o ck , and the Brsl thing 
lie did waa ;to drink Ihe last of the 
wine he hsd in a I Kittle. He ilrtaied 
and when lireskfsst was served de-
clined to est, -aying he wat not bun-
A l o ' c l ock hia *piritu*l ad-
vi*er, l l v Burks, arrived, and Win-
t loo|wat turned Into th i oci i lor. 
Several policemen wer* plaoed intnle 
shortly afterwards.sod Winston spent 
most nf hi* time praying anil talking, 
pacing tb* floor couatanly and 
thinking. 
Last nigbt be informed those pres-
ent that he killed Yin* Sluhblefleld 
hecau*e he loved her. Tos t she bail 
some irresistible attraction for himthat 
he once lold ber himself she would 
seoner or later be the de i tb of him. 
or cause him to go the penit.'.illary 
for life In s|ieakiug of tbe woman 
he often 'apeetl into tenderness, sml 
bit last leanest was thst his remains 
lie liurird beside her in PoAcr ' s Held. I 
Yetterdsy be hail his photograph 
taken, anil ap|iearnl to lie pleaied 
tvben a psoof wat th iwa bim las', 
nigbt. 
tbe rope, and attached 11 to tbe beam 
of the gallows. They then went 
after tbe condemned rnau. 
Sheriff Hollaud read tbe de i tb 
warrant to bim, there waa liattv 
prtyer. and tbe march to the act tf old 
liegtn. He walked, bareheaded, be-
tween Sheriff Holland and deputy 
Rogere, with others in the reir 
Tbe crowd [iressed closely, but was 
kept back by |Kilicem*n. Kach one 
strained himself or herself to see the 
prisoner, wh i looked straight sbesd 
most of the lime. 
prayer, the movement of his lips lic-
Ing disceraable tioder their sable enr-
a d o g , and Sheriff Holland said, 
••Good bye , G e o r g e , " and pulled tlie „ — — - _ 1 
lever The tupport fell noiselessly, amsll boya climbed in lhe trees ad-
J,ut like a (lath of lightning. *nd Win- jsesnt, while boys and men vied with 
I'nai'AKATinws rou TIN XXXI-I TION. 
It -fore daylight people U-gsn ar-
riving at the jail. A nmnlier of 
rut: i UIMK LIT KVRIATI.LL. 
Tlie crime for which Winston was 
lisnged was ooe of llie most horrible 
but beries eter couimilted in lbe 
state. 
Ou tbe nigh', of April 'J2 Winston 
wtnt to the homo of bis .mistress, 
Vina SlnbbleHeld, a notorious nrg-
ress, liviag in Dunnoi 's alley, and 
finding her abseut went to slee|i on 
ber lied. Shortly after midnight the 
woman returned to llie bouse and 
awoke bim by sinking a match 
Winston asked her for s cigarette. 
She replied tbat she did not hsve one 
and be became angered. Tbey quar-
relled a few minute* *otl then, with-
otil s word of warning Winston, in 
s manner true lo his namtaske, the 
devil, drew a knife.snd stshlied Ihe 
woman in full view of Kd Morton 
Isadore Herron and a woman named 
Ray. After stabbing the womau he 
threw her bloody b o d y on the b?d 
fsoiii which he bad just srisen and 
slashed h A in a doxeu ilifftrent 
places, cutting arteries with every 
blow of the knife. After finishing 
Ills bi Hish work W ins'on took hi* vn 
lise. wtiicl. was lieieg iu Ihe room, 
au I walked out, shouting words of 
defiance al tbe astounded witncs«o* lo 
tbe horrible butchery 
He went ia the direction of llie 
railroad, hot a careful search of the 
yards aad " Y " failed l o reveal tbe 
murderer. He was csptured by Mar-
shal Jesse Walker, at Kiiltorf, Ihefol -
I iwing Sunday, snd hnuu.fct •- • ** 
wl er • he had lieen ct 
tvi\-roa a FALL. 
Ooe of tbe doctors present stated 
ia way of explanation of why Wio -
ston's ueck was not broken, that it 
was be au-c tbe knot »lip|ied around 
lisck of bis neck, ami because his 
feet attuck lbe ground when be 
drop{ied, breaking, to t ' j im extent, 
however sllg'it. tbe fall. 
SOUK or Tin. aracTATOas. 
Among the *|i«ctators were Mayor 
te lser , City Physician Williamson, 
many oi lite city and eouuly olBcers. 
Skeri* S'arka, of llen'.on. and De-
tective John Lehihard, of Kvansvilie. 
Marshall Collio* declined to go. 
rue SKUAIXS. 
Coroner Nance will Inter tbe re-
mains in potter's field tomorrow 
morning at 11 o ' c lock , liesi le tbe 
grave of his victim, if il can lie found. 
Tho coroner found it- a diilicult 
matlir t-slay to keep the petiple who 
wanted to see the remains sway. 
Tbls afternoon he threw open the 
rear ot his etlal ' lbhmoot and let 
ibem view the body. 
A large number of people visited 
tbe jxll during tbe day and took a 
look at the scsf fo ld , 
OHlif RiVEft PILOTS. 
Six Put* T h r o u g h Kn I t oa te l o 
N e w O r l e a n s . 
M a k i n g T h e i r I t egu lar A n n u a l 
T r i p o f Inspec t i on P r o m 
Pit tsburg . 
The following Ohio river pilots, 
making Ibetr yearly trip down tlie 
Obi i to inapect lbe clunnel , passed 
through lhe cily last night en route 
from Pittsburg to Cairo, thence to 
New Orlesus. The psrty consiste I 
of Messrs. C. K. Dwcr Da>ton. 
K y . ; Henry Doss, Cinclunali: Wal-
ler S. Connor and A . Lyon. New Al-
bany ; Howard KunUm. Newport ; 
Stewart Connor, CincluLu'i. 
These pilots, with many other- I 
psss down Irom Pittsburg to New < ir-
lesus every year, to find what chsuges 
bave been tu t i e in the channel. 
THt COURTS. 
Damage Suit Dragging Through 
t h e F e d e r a l . 
N o t h i n g o l Int . i ' es t In l l io 1' 
o r C i r cu i t Court . 
ille 
I b s C o n i p e t i l o r ' s C r e w Relensod 
B y Span iar tU, A f t e r a 
l ' a r d o i i at M a d r i d . 
Havana. Nov . 18 — I n puntisncc 
of cableil iaatructions from Spam, 
receltetl Wedaesday, Capt. General 
Bl ineo yesterday relciscd from 
Csbana fortress Alfrede Lab^rilc. 
Chsrles Barnctt. Ona Melton and 
William Gildss, members o f tbe crew 
of tb« American echooner Competitor, 
apturc.1 io April. I8iti , by the Span-
ish guuboat )Ic»agra on a charge of 
filhbastcririg. They were delivered 
to the American stld British consuls 
and hnve taken pasi-tigeon tbe elcsin-
er Saratoga, of tbe W ard Line, for 
New York . 
A comber of fau Hies who have 
been at Las Posos umler tbe " c o n -
eentra' ion' ' order will lie remove-1 at 
the exjietise of tbe municipality to a 
private hospital. There is no diminu. 
tion u lbe mortality from starvation 
and disease. 
i . s. coi a r . 
Tlie prosecution in lbe two railioa.l 
damage stills t loscd ita et i . l .nce thi. 
m irning i t lhe Federal court, a id 
this afternoon several witnes.es f r 
the defense bail lieen heard. Tin 
case will probably bs lui -U-1 liy to-
morroa . 
Geiirpc Petway, Faa.-ell Clatk 
snd tl . K. Berry man. for of 
reveuue ltwa, were fined 8ILHJ sn.l 
given it) days lo jsil . 
ciai i IT c o i ar . 
The case of R I. Poller against 
D. G Mnrrc'l is now on tii-d. 
A motion a-it tmlay made for n 
new bearing in the c i t e of C. K. .leii-
nin^s, coniuiittee, against Mrs. 
Spauliliiig. 
rs.Lii * i oi nr. 
There was but one e^se in Judge 
S in lets' court today. Hubert Cald-
well. c o ! o : c I, was arrested by O St-
eers Sender nud Smeill--y latt in;'ht 
for statilnng a couple of colore I ivo-
luen nn.l drawing a pistol on tliein. 
l i e bad l ie pistol on htm win i: nf-
rcstetl. He trat Hoed ii ) an 1 g u m 
teenty days in jsil . 
'I'lie Span ah a'.eaincr Monterral 
beit lug Gen.Wevler , leached Corun-
ns, Spalu. teslerdsy. He will not g o 
ashore tiutil Bsrcclons it rea. htd, 
• ad meansliile Spain is r. nding itself 
i ooOtrjversy as to the 
/ " of rfSTpil, n to lie ai-i-ordad blm. 
Loolot i Nov. I H — T h e biggest 
fire ia tbe history ot London is now 
rsgiag. Fifty fine atores bave a ' -
leady been destroyed. A U t h e street 
a loo f lbe Thames is ablaze. T b e 
lots f l i i l be untold millions. 
P K E C A T L A S T . 
Heating 
Stoves 
W e have them in more tbau 
sixty sizes ami pattern*, for 
COAL WOOD 
GAS OIL 
W'e are the only |iecp!e wbo 
can please you in every par-
licular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T Q U A L I T Y IO5 
GEO. 0. HART S; SON 
HARDWIRE AND STOVE GO. 
303-307 Broadway _ 109-117 North j  T h i r d - ^ 
BL \>'CO W A S D E C E I V E D , 
A a d I if P l a i n l y S a y s T h a t G e n . 
l T c » » e r Did It . 
New "1 rk, Nov. I n . — A dispatch 
from H a r m s s i y r : 
" l t ' - n 'a no sign yet of the full 
ext of tbe promised reform-", a u d i o 
•onar • tence lbe hopes of the most 
o p t i c Utt autonomist art. dwindling 
away. The fault lies not with Gen. 
Blanc?. There is ev ry reason to be-
lieve tbat liis promises on arrival 
were made iu good faith. He is evl-
leutly deeply incensed at the false I 
posit;.in In which he it placctl. l i e | 
cabled to Madrid a day trr two ago. 
saying Gen. Weyler hat) deceived 
him ai to tbe cooilili in of the army 
antl tlie go*erurn-.'nt bail misled bun 
regarding their sincerity In promising 
au'onomy, and broadly hinted tbat be 
felt inclined to ask to be relieved. 
Every military commander of a 
town met. sai l be, Iml not yet re-
ceived any orders regarding the ex-
tension of lhe /.ones of cultivation. 
Tbe i-oodition of lbe rceoucentrados 
I. unaltered. Their s"f ferings are 
appalling. Unless Gen. 111 an ' n 
mskes more headway than be has 
lor.e yet. autonomy will lie a dead 
lettci in the Cuban i a l e . " 
A B o y ' s F o l l y . 
William,ton, Mich . Nov IH — 
Joli'i llnrge**, ti youth ol nineteen, 
las'. !,.£bl shot atitl k ' l le l Ge. rge 
Hurt at Meridian, a It mil.'I four n • 
west llart. who was engaged lo 
inarr . B o r e a s ' sister, disguised him-
self m a c o n hoy *-id trie I to frighten 
Buro. is, who In-camc angry su-l kill-
etl tl .- *upp<- 1 trair.p. 
Ml Is l / ' l c t . 
English, Iml. Nov. 13.—President 
Wea'liers is here nu 1 hat iqie'iiil '.In-
batik's va-tll. Th-re hat lve-i ta . r 
lt-111 > -Irtt'i n a..d Weathers iti i 
bis f i i cndi are trt ing to mike a 
eltlcment. 
Ns.\i .Hon-
ROCK & SONi 
BOOTS AXTD SHOES 
4 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Faducah knows the nam«5 of 
Bock. 
W e carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine, 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date io style, calor a^id pries 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
o e o . I E ^ O C K : & > 
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B . W E I L L E ^ S O 
....See display in outside Case.. 




Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
We carry the finest line of Neckwear in the state. 
B . W E I L L E St S O N 
LET US HELP YOU 
Frun!»s T u l . e s i . l n -
J u l • 
I s — l i te :*al 
-er l' t -| 
.uuls ol | 
e of bus-
t he . lUce 
C . l '.or 
Washington. N 
Kevct le A gt. tit C W. >, » 
I n r.otlfi d by C utmi-.i 
insn l o cln-ck up lhe ac 
Collector Ynnde'l al lbe (I 
l u e s text Mon l.i . so t 
In- tran.In i c l 11 
Fr v..h * 011 I ..ut i 'ay. 
HAP 1 1 s I t I I M . K I s s \ 1 - j u t : ;> 'S 
l e -mjr Sess ions Dcto l t -d |oJI>ls-
rtts-li lie l ly Lcntlini; 
l . lgllts t.f l l ie CIlUI'vIl 
Chicago. Nov l " — T l d i was lhe 
last day of lhe llap'.nt C ingre s 
lli«. morning a.id nfierno ui sessions 
were devoted l o a tlicii.-1.111 of i n . 
Iibjecls, " T h e t ' » ) . huy of Con-
ers iou" aud *' Tlie Power of the 
Cross in the Life ol the Believer " 
ling lights of the I 
nted to s|wsk o n ' 
• The I'sythology 
wis discussed In 1 
• f he Ubiversi'y 
of Yiigi i i ls ; Nstlcin'i-I iluller, P ie - i - j 
drul of Colby 1 inversity. Walcr-
vllle Me ; President ML. S. Ky lond . ' 
of Bethel 1' nle 'i-. If-is-ellville. K t . 
and I'riT. J II. llart is, ol Lewit. I 
bitrir. Pa 
A ' the sfti rnmui se*sii 11 - I"ie 
wir of the Cross in llie Ueli .ver" ^ 
was d.seiit*ed in pa|iers l.y Ret J .T . 
Di' kinsou, of Orange, N. I ami 
Rev Donald D. Mcl .snrln, of De- ] 
irott 'I'he l*t 'er wss uot able to be 
pre., t̂ and Ills |i*|>cr tins read by a 
subsut i te . ) Nop lace was selected for 
T o have a comforts 1 Ic and handsome ho—v-. We arrange that it won't cost you much. 
Y«u *iill lie ile. f i l led and surprnetl at our stock, with our low plioe*, with our 
able terms. O j r store is crowded with " " ' - ' ^ 
k 
reason-
Handsome Eedroom Sr ts , L o u n g e s , 
Rorkers arid "Folding B e d s . L a t e s t 
' P a t t e r n s o f C a r p e t s , R u g s , M a t t i n g s . 
O i r S t o v e s for both cooking and beating i re un»ur|>assetl for lieauty and quality. 
S e e O U T R a n g e s , our Trunk*—in fact, anything that will furniab your house. 
Our promise* have lieen fulfilled in the past, which inapired public oonfidanoe id us. 
We promise many astonishing bargains, i n d we i l w i y s live^up lo our practise*—we 
•till never di**)i|ioint you. Roniemlier our stores oreo|ieo every evening until 9 oclock. 
" N . / 
Si\ of tbe le 
ireh were app 
tbe two question 
f Couvt t-a ' 1 11' 
Prof. No -h D M 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N D COURT S T R ETS 
Dal tonCa" 
'''"•Tailor 
Mease \ ou 
the -yigri-ss of next year. 
3 3 3 B R O A D W / 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order (or less uioneMtlian ready-
n i s i l e o n e s of .same qual i ty . Kverybody can w e a r a tail u- w 




Highest Honors—W o r l d ' s Fa 
O o i d Medal , M i d w i n t e r l air 
DR. Cold wave 
coming 
T H R K E H C N D R E D P A I R S ol m e n ' s and boys ' boots rece ived 
ou cons ignment lo be c losed out at once . T h . » B o s t o n S h o e M a n u f a c -
tory Company guarantee every pair to be e q u a l A o any 
$1 .00 or J.*.50 boot o n the market. W e will c lose these Q Q 
1 tools out at the r idiculously low pr ices of ^ T j S 
W e have also received j j o pairs of m e n ' s , ladies ' 1 2 5 
and c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, suitable lor this rainy weather , to . _ _ 
be Mild at prices Iroin j o c to $1.15, $ 1 5 0 and FI 00. I / O 
BAKING 
P O W D E R 
'Jibdk out for it Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. - x m O U R C L O T H I N G > » 
Still g o e s at low prices. C o m e aud e x a m i n e our g o o d s and prices and 
c o n v i n c e yourself . Y o u will hud a full stock of fall and winter under -
wear, overshirts, and pretty uear everything a family needs. 
Big inducements in b o y s ' and ch i ldren ' s suits. Boys heavy k n e e 
pants. JSC. 35c and j o c . 
Price's a nil French's River 
Palaces Make for Green 
Hirer. HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g plant. 
Y o u n e e J s e n d nothing out of t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... i2o BROADWAY 
B.wt* 1 0 to I. 
l ' roctor * Q r i s h s a . Uegeal, La . , 
Wii le : " W e bave sold twenty-lour 
b t i e , of l>r. Ueiitlenhsll's Chill 
I tire 10 one o l any other aince we 
bave had it in stock, snd we have Ave 
o her b r a n d . . " If il is not tbe brat 
• >uedy for malaiial complaints you 
li ve ever tried. D a Bois A C o . will 
re 'und the money. Price 40« . tl 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
••Heart uf I UUuxo" a t Mort i 
Ton ight .—Other Au iusc -
uicni Notes, 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N O C O U R T S T R E E T S 
, , i i r « lb* U r m h M k s 
O o , ol Ik* anbeoiamlllee* ef tfce J 
moustarv eomuii.*ion sow sitting lo I 
Washington will invaetiget. Ik. sever-
al elaases ef t o i l e d S u i t s nates w i l t s 
i lrw af Aevtaleg a plan, for Ihe reetre-
ment of tbe , 1 • swSark. without ease 
Ing a contraction or Other atstsrbaee, 
of tbe currency. 
This ia o n , of tke most important 
aatljseas Ike, th , eonamtwioO wiU base 
to iWwI wHh. jt has ears* "* «*« sites-
tion of our best S .a i c l » r « for Otaa; 
tear, past, laelwdlsg .eversia*,"?aterWe 
of the treasury, and it lathe uaaaimotis 
opinion ot those best quel,fed ta Judge I 
that tbe greenbacks should be rMired 
At tbe titn. tbey wera issued It eever 
entered th. miad of a a j p r n o s thai 
tkey were to remain permanently oet-
,landing. Tks larl that Ibey were est 
tbeir face goveraasenl proflnws lo pay 
staa const reed aa aieaniag tbst Ikey 
were lo be redeemed aad f f t i rst when 
they hsd served tbeir pnrpoae at Ik , 
eariiast t-oevealertee ut tkegnterameaL 
This prtK-ees of redemption and retire 
atr.it br^ is soaa after tbe war, bat It 
Defeated 
Candidates 
W e are exc lus ive agents 
for thia renow ned instru-
ment , from pocket s i se— 
1 . S x i — t o N o . 4 K o d a k , 
4x5 . F i l m s for same in 
stock. 
/ * \ Tlie largeet. floeat . 
U U Q Aotl cbeapeet 
Assortuieut o f 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
l a the d t y Auiber bits a tally. 
Call early oa 
and I W I L L A . K O L L E Y 
A n d partisans whese favorites 
were elected t o stay c t h o m e 
can find balm for their w o u n d -
ed fee l ings and conso lat ion in 
defeat b y indu lg ing in the 
soo th ing luxury of s m o k i n g 
o n e of our ce lebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
J e w © t e r 
Optician 
I S THE RECORD 
WE MAKE D R U G S T O R E 
? j f c R p n a n w A V 
0U R stock of staple and fancy grocer ies ia c o m p l e t e a n d ~ u p to-date. Splendid line of c a n n c d g o o d s . O u r meat market is 
u n e x c e l l e d , having every th ing in tbe l ine of 
lreah a n d salt meats. 
P. F. LALLY T e l e p h o n e 118. Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . 
New Work 
Buy 1 Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. HAD HIS BRUTUS 
S h o e s bought of us po l ished free. 
Locke is not only s good spesker snd 
sn sblc scientist, but s humorist of no 
mesu ability, as well. 
The "Hear t of C h i c a g o " wiil 
lie witnessed by s Is rye crowd rt 
Morton's Opera ilo ' ise tonight. T i e 
company played at Jackson, T o o n . , 
la I Dight. 
Why buy trash? When l laak 
Bros a Jones will sell y e a good coal 
boils at the aame price. 17 nil 
HOG HAS COST W.OOO. 
dim outline of souie animal. Thiukingl 
1 it a coon, one of the men by the name 
of Meijer ahot at it. No aooner had he 
fired than the wounded animal, with a 
I acreech. sprang from the tree at Meijer, 
striking him In tha breaxt With Its 
1 sharp claws it tore hia clothea into 
ebreda and lacerated hia flesh. It at 
tempted to reach hia throat, when it 
nas seized by one of the hound*, which 
drew it to the ground. Al! the rtog* 
, then attacked it and after an exciting 
struggle io which m« of the hounds 
waa killed and two more were crippled 
the men and remaining dog* succeeded 
ia Wiling It. 
Tha animal waa take a to the camp, 
but none could tell what it wo». The 
I next morning they took it to tin old hunter and trapper that lired near by wbo said it waa a Canadian lynx aad 
one of the largest kind. This is the ftrtt 
animal of that apecies thst has been 
killed in this locality for 90 years, sad 
how it came to be there is a mystery. 
HARBOUR'S 
Tie Birthplace of Low Prices 
Vast A m o u n t o f Lit igat ion Ov er a 
Porker W o r t h Only $10. 
A Ca*« la Point Wklrh forcibly II. 
l u l n l e s the Folly of (;«*!•• 
to Law Over Petlf 
D l a p n l r * . 
Lincoln J. Carter's.... 
Great Spectacular Production. 
The Heart o f 
STScess Chicago 
int Special Scenery, 
tmderful Mechanical Device*. 
My»tenou» Klectrical Kffcctv 
Vivid Pkinre of tbe Great Fire. 
7 J B A K I K Q 
erfect POWDER 
Linnwood Ci 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R . 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time ~ ~ 
W e will sell to each parson once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., J 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacist*' 
W h y X 
writ Youtake 
Browns'lron 
^ B i t t e r s ? V 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN If I t ' s T r d e Y o u H - p . Find it io 1 n e the Sun J by which to 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, FBI DA V, 1 8 J 7 VOLUMI II—NUMBKB 39 
Heating 
Stoves ' l 'hc B l u e s t F i r e f u I IK- H i s t o r y o f I b e C i t y H n g i n ^ . — L o s s 
W i l l b e U n t o l d 
3 f U i n u « . W e bare tbem in wore tbau 





I l ie C o m p e t i t o r ' s t r-\V |IHH 
l ast Been R e l e a s e d . - B l a i i -
I s o .«>t P leased Witl i 
AfT-iii* in *.rnlia. 
W e are tbe only jiecple wbo 
can please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. Lopdoo Nov. lli — T b e biggest 
lire la tbe history ot London is now 
raging- Fifty fine stores bare a'-' 
r e a d j been destroteiL All the street 
i !o0f the Tlia lies is sblsze. The 
loss pill be untold millions. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST Q U A L I T Y 
301-307 Broadway „ 109-117 North Third 
For tho past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
R o c k . 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
yeara ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date ia style, caior a^d priC9 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
Six f t u T h r o u g h E n I t onte 
New Orleans. 
See display in outside Case. 
M a k i n g T h e i r K t g u l a r A u n u a l 
T r i p o f I n s p e c t i o n F r o m 
Pi t t sburg . 
Cents 
Each 
T b e following Ohio river pilots, 
making tbeir yesrly trip down the 
Obi j to inspect tbe channel, passed 
through the city Isst night en route 
f n m Pittsburg to Csiro. thccce to 
New Orlesns. The psrly c-msiste 1 
of Messrs. C . F\ Owcr Da) ton, 
K y . ; Henry Doss, Cincinnati i Wal-
ter S. Conuor and A . Lyon. New Al-
l iany; Howard Fun ton. Newport ; 
Stewart Connor, CioclnLU'i. 
These pilots, with msny other- I 
pass down l iom Pittsburg to New < >r-
lesus every year, to Anil what changes 




Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
We carry the finest line r.{ Neckwear in the state. 
LET US HELP YOU D a m a g e S u i t D r d g t r i n ^ Tl i rou irh 
t l i e F e d e r a l . 
N o t h i n g of Interes t in the 
o r C i r c u i t Court.* 
T o have a l o m f o r t a ' l e and handsome home. ; Ve wranire that it won't i-oet you much, 
You will be dei^hted ami surprised at our stock, with our low piices, with our reason 
aWe terms. Our store is crowded with 
l . 8. COI UT. 
The prosecution in the twt> railroad 
damage suits dosed its evidence tlii< 
m irniog la the Fed em 1 court, ui <1 
this afternoon several wittae.^es for 
the defense had been heard. Tib 
c i se will probably he fluiihed hy to-
morrow. 
(Joorpe Pet way, Faweett Clark 
and W. K. lierr^man, for violation i f 
revenue Uws t were fined $ 1 0 0 and 
given 50 days in jail. 
CIRCUIT COl'UT. 
The case of It. Potter agaloiit 
D. G . Murrell is now on trb l . 
A motion was today mad*? for 
new hearing in the case of C. K. .Jeu-
Qings, committee, against Mr-*. 
Spaulding. 
R«»LIRE MI UR. 
There was hut one case iu Judge 
Sander*' court today. Itohert C'uld-
well, colore I, WIM arrested hy ( ) 
cers JSemer ami Smedley 1 rt*t night 
for stubbing a couple «»f colorv \ wo-
men and drawing a pistol on them. 
TTe hud ii>e pistol ou him when af-
rmteti. l i e was Hoed $40 an I given 
twenty days in jail. 
The Hpan »k s.earner M' nserrat. 
hewing Vien.Weyler, tcached Corun-
na, Spaiu. >e»terday. He will not g o 
asWre nuiil Barcelona is readied , 
and meanwhile Spaiu is n-nding itself 
controversy i s to the 
A ' .uf r?*htiil' n to lie a c c o r d * ! him. 
Handsome Bedroom Srts , Lounges, 
Rorkers and'Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings 
r i s i n g S r s n l u u . D e v o t e d u i J D i s -
c u s - l o n a Hy Leiiilinii 
l .tghts . I I I I " C h u r c h 
Chicago. Nov. i n — T h i i was the 
last day of the llsp'.ist C ingre s 
Tlie inoriiitig a.id afternoon sessions 
were devoted to n d i 'euid . in of two 
subjects, " T h e 1'sycli i lo.y of C o a -
, e r s i on " and " T h e I'.iwcr of the 
Cross ia the Life ot the Believer. ' ' 
?ii\ of the leading lights of the 
el ureh were app inted to -|h'sW on 
tbe Iwo questions. " T h e Psychology 
of Couveisa'i- n " was discussed I n ' 
Prof. N o ' h l>*vi«, < I 1 h • I niversi i 
of Vi ig inis ; Nslliaiiiel llutler, 1 ' i o i - j 
dent < f Colby 1 niverstty. Waler-
\illp M e . ; I 'risident W . S. Hjluud. 
of Bethel College, lltissellville, Kv . 
snd I ' n f . J H. Harris, uf Lewi , , 
burg. Pa. 
At tbe afternoon ses«i n • l"ie 
Power of the Cross in the BelLver 
wssdiseuiaed In pa|»er« I• v Kev .I T. 
Dickinson, of Ornnge, N. .1 nnd 
|(»\ Donald D. Mcl.surin, of De-
troit The lat'er was not nlile l o lie 
pres. t' and his |ia|ier was rea l by a 
substitute. N o piece was selecteil for 
ihe '--digress of next year 
O ir Stoves (or both cooking snd beating are unsurpassed for beauty and ipiallty. 
See Our Ranges, our Trunks—in fact, anythr-g that will furnish your house. 
I lur promises liaie jjecn fultilled in tbe past, which inspired public conUdaoee Ia oa. 
We promise myf?ti*U>w»luBV bsrgaios, snd we alwaya l iv# up to our promises—we 
will never diss)i|Kiint you. Retncinlier our stores areo|ien every evening until 9 oc lock . 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E T s 
Tai lor m a d e suits to order (or less inoiieyatlmii ready-
m a d e ones of .same qual i ty . Kveryhody can wear u tailor, 
made suit al t l ie prices charged by 
Dalton's tailoring 
Establishment % BROADWAY 
T i n import* ol linen g o o is Ir i* 
England were o i l y 2 2QN,600 yard , 
in September, 1897, sgsin»t 6 087, . 
000 yards in September, 18»t>i (tic 
importation of J 'it* p'.cOe g o u t s iu 
Senteml-ef, 11*1*7, was 6.282,ISO 
kgair.sl S,176,100 iu Sepleaabe.-, 
181*6 ; tliat of silk broad stuff I i ' i 
ysr.ls against |;i nils iu September, 
111 )aai year : tliat of woolen tlssuta 
22,1'OtJ s aids agolrst A50 .000 ; ttial 
nf worsted tUtue* 221.800 agaiust 
1,151.000, ami tbat o l wis leu eai 
l>ci. K.i'OO yards against 47 .400 in 
(tie corresponding tuonih 11 laat year. 
S o womler our Kuglish f. lends do 
not like Ibe tar,It of tbe Oiu^ley law, 
and no wouder that the law is p >pu-
lar wilb our manufacturers aud their 
employes. 
IHE P / C U C / h CA1LY $ t i » ) 
.-*ulili*bed every afternoon, axoepl 
Sunday , by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Wi l l b : pis awd by an inspection 
ot our (all » t j c k . 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e h a v e studied the wants ol the Padu-
c s h people , and are ready to supply Ibeir 
every need in shoes. - -• . -
Our garments arc of g o o d m a t i -
ri.il. well made, and y i u will c e i -
taiuly save money wh*u y o u trade 
with us. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
• devote* w i k f I n i vmus t oor wonlrr p» 
I em*, l-Ml wul si sll t1m«* !•• .11 
wrssimn*. wall* SwiSni: r » -J . r. |.wi.-t 
jm *U p o u n d »S»lr. and tn|Sea it . t i l 
m s lM*rl«M and tlrvleu ' t l - . reI it,* d« 
LrtlMe sud ustbljgs 'JL lb . NstlUtial Krpilb.l 
-en ssrtjT 
For ladies ' b lack beaver c loth cs|i*s 
with U1.1 plaited b a r k and trimmed 
with braid. 
T . i s free traders who were insist-
ing tbat their low tariff law had 
caused a large lucreasc in the t i p j r -
tsticn uf manufaitu.es aud lhat a re-
turn to genuine protect! in would re-
duce our maikela abrosd io tbat Hue 
arc horrified to Sad tbst tbe txporla-
t'.on cf manufactured gwoils goes 
right ou incresuia" uuder lac Ding-
ley law. T b e value of manufactured 
ex)iorts during tbe month of Septem-
ber, 1897. under tbe Dingley law was 
$22,854,684 against $21,699,345 un-
der the Wilson law in September, 
1896, while the exportation of manu-
factures for tbe calendar yesr were, 
up to Oc . ober 1st. $28 ,000,000 iu 
excess of those of the co rn s[>ocding 
months ul the preceding year. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
\ - l— UI tralur- ol lb . Vrvkly fdltloo ol 
I'.a - I . sill ba lb. Gorrtwp.iod.aor ivparl 
31,01 In .VI' b II bo|*» .bly to r.|*™*-ol 
v,r> loealll. wltblo u>« llioit, ol l u clreo 
IsUae. 
For ladies ' b lack or navy b lue cloth 
coats, made ot g o o d quality beaver, 
fly front , the pockets , (rout, s leeves 
and seams tr immed with wide and 
narrow braid. 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
R . M or »S.«rtl»ln* will b» iu».!e known oa 
sffmeslloo 
i e BaoA»w.\V—TKI.KPHONK JI* . 
S O U N D D 0 C T K 1 X E . . $ 4 .50 
. 2 . 3 5 
4 0 
10 cenla 
Daily , per annum 
Daily, Six months . . . . . . 
Daily, One month , . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
BLANKETS 
G r s y or fleecy doulilfc blankets, 
with co lored borders , large s ire , 
per pair, f i . 4 5 . 
A beautiful 1 1 4 a l l -woo l white 
doub le b lanket , w o v e n Irum select 
wool and hav ing st lract ive botders , 
$4-95-
G o o d sired comforts , l ed oil eal» 
i co on o n e side and figuted on the 
other , for 51.00. 
Cal i co comfor ts , f igured on o n e 
side and plain oi l red ca l i c o on the 
other , extra large s i / e , $1.50. 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 1 9 , 1 8 9 7 Is a great help to a proper selection. 
Large purchases by us mean better 
trrrns (or o u r customers. Better ad-
vantages were never offered than 
w t o f f e r you this season. Our stock 
it Urge and new, our prices (air. 
A s n now comcs Postmaster-Gen-
eral Gary with a request tbat tbe 
United Slates establish postal savincs 
banks. The Republicans sre ol ' tays 
getting the country into trouble. Hail 
they let Bryan aril his followers hsve 
their way last fall there would have 
been no necessity for establishing 
savings banks. 
T n a steady southward march of 
Republicanism is shown not ouly by 
the increases) number of memheis 
w'aich that party controls from year to 
year in the congressional delegation 
bat by tbe permanence of Republi-
csn control in Maryland and West 
Virginia, Maryland hss now given a 
Republican majority in tbree succes-
sive elect ions—1895, 1896 snd 1897. 
STATISTICIAN MILHALL announces 
thst while the popula ' ion of the 
llniUsd States has increasot 53 per 
cent, in tbe lsst twenty years, Up-
value of her exports has risen 175 
per cent . o r three limes as fast as 
tbe population, yet practically all of 
this baa happened under a protective 
tariff, wbicb the free-traders have in-
sisted was unfavorable to foreign ad-
vantageous commercial relations. 
D o n ' t Cuww 
T h e P l u m 
Tun Manufacturers' R c w r J , of 
October 29, gives some co ld , hard 
facts, some facia Ibst don ' t harmuu-
ise at sll with the theories of Mr. 
Bryan. The advocates of free coin-
age of silver are theorist.*, pure ami 
simple. They tell us that this coun-
try is gell ing iuto s more desperate 
condition every day, aud that the 
gold staudaitl is the while cause. 
The Record has tabulated the txport i 
of b-<adst iff Jfor t l * month of Se(i-
tembcr from fttur nc i tbein ct'.lcs— 
B iston, New York. P! "ladelpbis snd 
Ssn Francisco, and Irom four south-
ern lilies —Baltimore,Newport News. 
New llileans and Galveston. From 
the four Dortbern porta the increase 
was $7,019 510, or 14 per cent. , aud 
from tne four southern ports tbe in* 
crease was $7 ,044,151. or ICS per 
cent. The value ol the t sports from 
Ibe eight cities for September was 
$29,229 599 And yet . In the face 
of tbis growing business, with such 
greet progress by the South, we arc 
told by tbe Brysnites that prosperity 
hss not returned, that the present iu-
orea.se ol business is ot ly a trsneii-Lt 
affair. 
II- may be entirely innocent. Matin- his work was goo 1 
but hss ticvn m ; - l r»sted . tt ha'.ever tbe 1 su e of Ibe breat 
c r leak, er had lehavior of pip. » don ' t w n t e t i n i e a b o i t 
it, bul have it Hxi.l cp . We sr- ready to make repai a 
prompth and ero : o a i e a l l y . W e a r * n ady to put * )'di of 
lit \v plumbing Into yc.ur lious.* tl.mt will give you more 
satisfaction and 'tb* unity* m e t ' la j y u ever taptr icnc -I 
before. 
I9 c ents - - Serviceable boucle cloth, 
with camel 's hsir stripes, in dsrk 
blue, brown and black shades. 
SILKS 
W c have just r e c e n c d a l ine ol 
pl.-.ld aud striped silks in tlie very-
newest styles. T l i ey are beauties. 
25 cents—Strictly sll-wool check snd 
novelty dress goods , 96 incbea 
wide. 
19 cents—All -wool snd silk-and-wool 
Scotch mixtures, 40 inches wide, 
1 for stylish costumes. 
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HARBOUR'S 
The Birthplace of L o w Prices 
5 ) cents—Fine Isdies' cloth, in all 
the fashionsble shades. 
e ' i cents—Handsome satin finished 
broadcloths, in grsy, castor shades 
and dsrk colors, 52 inches wide. 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Agent for the highoet gra lr§ of Uicyc'ea ma.l*. We are prepared to offer 
1S96 Steam* for I cu t fail to aeo our #l.r» 00 Overland* and Kugbya 
— best on the market, pretlieat wheel ma^e. iKm't fail to »ee oar line of 
wheeia before baying. We are the only exrluelve Ricyrla hoaae In the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding acbooMo those buying whcela from at. 
Don't fail to caii reiuember lhe place, 
$1 .25—Two- toned effects in English 
eorkacrewa and chevioia, for atyl-
iih tailor suita. 
TUB eonlloned publicalion in Dem-
ocratic newspapers of sta'ements iu-
dicatiog that certain members elected 
to the Ohio legislature arc like\y to 
refuse t/> vote for Senator Hanna, 
after instructions of State a^d louaJy 
oonventkins in his behalf, is leading 
meuiliers of Congress, irrespective of 
party, to some hank e~pr( •» ÎO JS U|>-
on this subject. Scuator Carter, 
discussing this subject recently, taid : 
" I n my o[ inion il would be for the 
good of lhe Republic to auieud Ilie 
federal consiilution by pro i iJ j g f«r 
tbe electiou of Seoa".ors ia Cou'jieas 
by popular vole. The n' aiest 
p ' oach to the enartmeut o f the |w»p-
ular will Willi rtfL'rcnce to a Sent., 
toiial cacdidale has l>eeT obiainrd 
tu'.ough th? designation of the in-
tended Senator by the State conv» r -
t;on, conslituling the highest rutlioi-
ity of the party aud the people who 
compose it within the Stule. The 
Ohio State convention having clea:lv 
placed M ' . Hanua l>efore the people 
as the caudidale of th J Republican 
pa.ty for t lie Seuate, every individual 
elected on the Republican ticket li-
the TegislaU're is thereby deprived of 
every semblance of tight to exercise 
individual choice in deilance of the 
party wish, as clear ly « voreased 1»\ 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
ISO snd l i s North F.flh street, nesr Palmer Hotur 
A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
A r * pronounced favorites i r i thdrewy 
p.'ople. We are showing then/ in all 
Ike pnpular varieties. 
Long black coqu* feather boas 
from 60c to 89c . 
Stylish gra& festber b o a s — a new 
i l sa—at f l . » 0 . \ 
All the fashionable lengths in fine 
oalriah featber boas. 
Serviceable black coney fur col 
lars, with ornamental head and tai 
-itrrrsH.-ft f T . W . 
Regular ti.00 style Thibet fur 
b .a* at $>.98. 
I laadsome atone marten fur collar-
cttca at 13 .00 . 
It leads 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
Fine... / 
, J îllifficry Goods 
— N o t the ordinary styles to be found 
in any s tore—up to date in styles, 
abapei and materials, with prices to 
satisfy tbe most economical buyers. 
Tenth and Mitdiaon streets, 
Orders fl'lod ur.til 11 p m . 
Temiteranco Drinks. 
Why pa\ more for inferior quality?. 
<1 we are uot In r -allien to save you 
money o i ehoes there's nono in Fadu-
so situated. It will pay judges to 
ook hertu before buying "elsewhere. 
•».'e guarantee thit >ou'll not lose 
ai>ney. 
Yours for Business, 
HARBOUR'S , 
On N. Third st reel. 
Just back of Wallersteln a. 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Ripairing cn»<;k». 
' 5 Gurvt, Umbrellas. 
^ l oekt . E t c . 
Cernsr Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden a Drug Htore. 
When in Metropolla 
stop at the 
Court Slreot liet STATE HOTEL 
f l . M a day. Special ratoa by the 
eek. I) A. HAILRV, I'ropr. 
Detwesn 4th and Sth on Ferry at. Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS, 
P R O M I T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L OR11KRS. 
i T W h ^ X 
P o n t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' l r o n 








W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
. . . .We have hundreds of nice things suit-
able for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
L a d i e s ' D e s k s •tnd 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
C a s e s . . . 
In mahogany, oak and b'rd's-eye maple. 
Beautiful styles and very cheap. You 
should see them at once and make your 
selection. 
The Comforts of 
Home... 
Gin be found at our house. W e have 
everything to make your home comfort-
able and cheerfu'. All goods on easy 
payments. 
H e a t i n g dnd C o o k i n g 
S t o v e s and R a n g e s 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by axpert stove men. 
F a n c y 
R o c k e r s 
and C h a i r s 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest green, 
upholstered in carved leather, darmsk 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all new and 
nobby styles, suitable for holiday or 
wedding presents. 
A F e w 
N e w 
And second-hand bicyc'es to. 
be dos :d out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
F o l d i n g 
B o d s . . . 
In upright o M a ionier, guar-
anteed not to give you any 
trouble. There are many 
styles from which to make 
a selection. 
Jas. W. G l e a v e s 
and Sons 
T E L E P H O N E - 2 1 7 4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
A CALLED 
MEETING. 
T h e C i t y C o u n c i l M e e t s in A d -
joar i i i 'U S e s s i o n . — D r . Mi -
L i w i a n i ' s E n o r m o u s B i l l Re -
fine I Pnvmrnt. 
A ' X p h J e l l . i . u S l r e e t I n i p r o i e . 
m e n ! I*i J l n a u c : l*a*!K-J.— 
A d j i . b i u e l t o .Hee'. 
M o n d a y Ninhl . 
f 
Tlie council met la»t night in ail-
Jyurael ae.*h n. 
T h e ineniiera present were I 'oun-
cllmcii Kailey, liinikleB. Kamhuter, 
Carter. Kirctwiff Uell. Willismson 
S'-ark. ami Haine*. 
M s v n - Yr-i-.-r made a ststement Id 
regard to tue Ji fleraon at reel im-
|iroreiuei.t ..-He »ai<i lhal the ordin-
ance .)»•. tile I that the new alreet 
ahnuld Ueyio at Fountain paik line 
and that niece he signed it. he had 
ieetue.) that Fonnlaia |.ark liue i-c-
gsn the other ai.le of toe rai.ne 
apann. l by the . ar lie.tie. This 
w o o l 1 leave a gap 10U feet wide. 
wha.h would hale to l « filled. 
Ile then read the various liida for 
doing l ie woik ineirly lo show lhe 
council a hat the probable cost would 
• be. The prii-ea ranged from xjc, 
$1.4.-, $|. 0 etc to intenneillale 
run - 111- a-k.d if tbe council' 
de.ire.' lo aanr-l llie coutis'-t to Mr. j 
K. C. Terrell whine bid wa- «7c. 
Capt. Km ley »anl be hs<l conferred 
with several of llie pto;ierly-owaera. 
nml thai wh le lliey .ealiaed there 
was a ln;»M>- -liey deai cil liie imiirov. 
meat, and would tidjii- it. A eonliae-
toi tail II - neat bi n, be sail. thai lhe 
(Pl woi I i e al no mme, including a 
liiick ai".'*. lhan tbe leinainiter. lie 
<1 d not deem it |im|<ar to reject llie 
b ill, but .imply io le'. them remain 
in a.a u ipi A m nioa i .ivering tlie 
la ier wa' adopted. 
Ili<l« for impioving Ailsui-. Hirvct. 
Iielwcen tiir'dh ami Ninth, were read, 
amV Mr. I-. C. Tenell secured llie 
con. i a I ul M ccnls. 
Cnune.lmfn Carter ataled that 
t h e n would have to be a aewer 
placed there, and City Knginear Wil-
cox made a verbal re|xirt on il. 
Tbe matter of running a drainage 
pi|ie there was iliscusaoL st some 
length. 
Councilman Williamson » . -geited 
thst tbe contract just swarded Mr. 
Terrell be revoked, so lhal suoiber 
ordinance could be drawn, requiring 
the property holders to pay for lbe 
sewer, instead of tbe c l ly . 
Mr. liarne. moved thst City Ha-
gineer Wilcoa confer with Cootrsctor 
While In regard to tbe purchase of 
Some condemned p.pe to use in the 
drainage, ami tbe motion p.evaded. 
Couu i ' Ima j Ka'ley then read the 
new ord-naocc p .ovid 'ag lor tbe iiu-
provement of Jeffe 'aoa slreet. Tbe 
only c b a o / e made Is coVeiiug tbe 
necessity ot ll'ling In the gsp that 
woold btesk tbe slreet were the ini-
p ovemcnl mide under tb . old o id i -
nancc. It will cost l u t bttlc more 
to uow make tbe improvement. 
The w u k sbsll lie completed by-
June. isn't , the ordinance specifies. 
It will lie given second passage al 
a subsequent meeting. 
Msj. 111?tics sgsitl brought up tbe 
.ualtcr of ih - ol 1 Madison slfeet liu-
Carter but Cept Karley ol j i c l t d to 
allowi-^ anj lh iug . 
Dr. M'iam himself spoke. He 
spoke and ({M-kc and kept sin-sking. 
After saying all tbat k . could s a v . 
bo aal I he Couldn't think i f anything 
elae to .at snd the count it could 
IhinV of nothing be ha 1 left to ray 
He suggested tbat Mr. Wheeler, bis 
attorjeV. be beard, but aa be hadn't 
tell aoylb'iig for hia attorney to aav. 
the latter was no', called upon. 
Councilman Wil. amstn made some 
-pointed remarks. He ssid be rep e-
sented tbe |ieople. while I>r. M'larn 
represented 1) . Mila n, l i e ela toed 
the latter perf.i -neil the duties of 
health o T c e r for »tOO |ier yea-, and 
then ptesc j led a I- II f o - l i . - U fur i s o 
months work, l i dida 't mrtke any 
difference wlietlier it waa r " l ra work 
or not. It was then moved lo a'low 
I ) . . Milsiu ft lull a i d '.he mo.ion was 
lost by a vote of li to 11. 
Il was then moved luat the re iort 
uf tbe Board of Health anil commit-
tee. nol lo allow Dr. M i ' s n anything 
lie conco . ted ID, anil tbe mot on pre-
vailed. 
P -a . Dillon and Ssode - . we-c al-
lowed $ '.5 each for inspecting trains. 
Tbe Pglit and water coa'tntllee 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
provcmenU. I' ap;>ears that -Jine I W M "n9lri,c'e<l l o the nist:er 
f tin 84* nho hvl lbe iuipruvenieol 
.nrde lu ! never recovered lhe money 
»tvy hail a lvaocM toward the itn-
piovemeots. Ami the street ha«l 
never IK en RECEIVED »bjr the city, ah 
lhough the cily had kept il improv-
ed. 
Maj. Karnes ir.tpn'ed if it would be 
right ami leg.il to receive the strett 
now and imue Hie estimate to lhe 
pro(.er people for tollection. 
Attorney 0 . K. Wheeler made n 
few rciiarL-* regarding it. 
Attorney Wheeler tendered hii 
services to look into the legal phases 
of it, and .Maj. Hrtrac* moved to ac-
cepi il and hear from him al a sub-
sequent called meeting. 
Capt. Karley moved to araeud by 
loferriug il to a subsequent council. 
The latler prevaiKd. 
The ina'ster of aMo^in^ l )r .Milam's 
bill for service* rendered tluriug the 
yellow fever scare, in issuing health 
certificate, was diactiaaed. The bill 
*at* f c r — $ 4 a day. 
Councilman Carter was in favor of 
allowing some compensation, but not 
the entire bid of l . 'oO. 
Ma}. Harues said he was in favor 
of allowing 25 cents f<»r each cer-
tificate Dr. Milan had i**ued. 
Mr. Uim-klefT agreed wirli Capt. 
AU commnnirations nnd nmt-
ters <«f new® pertaining to this 
column should l»e addressed to 
C. \V. Mt»ilineallier, 221 South 
Seventh street. 
of placing au e i l ra hyd.ant near lbe 
c o dagc 'acto'3' . for fire p ' o tec l ior . 
w lb |>ower to acf . 
Ur. M !am was aMowe 1 to n lib-
draw h*s bill, and the report of the 
b jard of Health was ordered spread 
upon the miuulcs. 
The council adjourned until Mon-
day night. 
HKIKF Ml i :T| \U 
Of tbe Ro.trtl of t lducauon l . a - t 
Ni l fh : . 
The board of e^lucatlon met lo^t 
uig'it iu called session, Mayor Lang 
piesidiug. 
Prof. l»eo. O. M ell room autl sev-
eral other members of the educa-
tional corps, were acco tied [H'rmii-
sti.m Ui atlentl the First District 
Kducational Association at Clinton 
next Friday ami Saturday. 
Other thau arranging to attend the 
corner atone laying tbia afternoon, 
nothing else was done. 
* .1 Tli.«<vjS;iit a»4 K*.i»- Ŷ nr t.ur *naj, 
Tl QUII t<ibA'-co easily sn<l fcrf itr, be mil? 
Jt '. .11 ot I nerro anil Tlnor, taltc No To-
la. to * irnl.-r worluT, l.iat maliM «r»k irro 
tronf. All dru(i:lsta, VJ or II. Cure irt: a run 
^ed Hooklel end tamrlo free Ai1»lrrr« 
-̂ terlliur Kemeily Ca. Chlcaao cr N»w York. 
There 's a Hot T i m e in 
the Old T o w n 
\ 
K'pc. ially down at tiardner Bros. ' Kuruitura Store, wlieVe lliey aia continuing the special sale on lbs aers tin 
week. Just thins of it—solid oak r.nd Imitation uiabogvny, leather and upholstered seal 
Willi arm. fr in H . 6 0 to I'I.AO. 80IM leather, upholstered seal, lulled leather back It ickera for l.'i.SO. He-
memlier, we can furnish your bouse from cellar to garret, cheap for cash or 
on easy weekly or monthly payments. 
•r G A R D N E R B E 0 S - . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 0 6 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 B O U T h . X H I l i D 
The Eureka society mcet> tonight. 
Rev. i i . W. W a r ! t f tlie First 
Baptist cburcb. Eminence, K y . , will 
lie in the city on the - 5 t h inst.to con-
duct a series of meetings. 
Rev. Stoner, of the IIu3'»an I street 
church, prearhed for Elder Oloverat 
lhe F>r»t Ward liaptist church last, 
evening. 
Mr. Green Graj* has been serving 
on tbe petit jury thi< week in the 
I 'm led States court. Tiiis position 
:s nol new to Mr. Gray. 
Thanksgiving exercises will be 
hel l at the Garfleld school next 
Wednesday aftarno u. AH are cor -
lia'ly invite ! to come out and wit-
ness the ereicises of tbe pupils. This 
is a rate opportunity, antl the patrons 
wiio a 'e inteiesled iu ilieir children's 
«e i /a ie , should g.ve theui '.be e i-
couragemcut of Ibtir presence. 
The literary society wifl meet this 
evening at lhe Wa.-hington street 
lisptist cuurch at 7:-J0 gsbarp. 
Every body invited to come out, ex-
i-opt tiiat lough element that leapt up 
"O much nr»ise at the last meeting. 
Robt. T . Lincoln, the son of the 
vireat emancipator, was recently made 
pred lent < f the rtilimau Car Com-
pan)-. 
.Miss Mary Shilcut, of Mavfleld, isr 
visiting Mi>s Carrie Stanflehi, of the 
city. 
All member« who ex*:>ect to take 
part in the Thanksgiving exercises of 
the Washington strset Haptist churtb 
will please meet there tonight. 
S. A . SLAYOFS. 
All inetnbtrs of Ml . McGregor 
Lodg f . No. are re«|uested to meet 
al their hall tonight. November 
at 7 : 3 0 , in special communicalion to 
work iu the F. C. degree 
T . 1). lJinns, W . M. 
It is rumored that a certain preach-
er is soon to tuke a certain lady to 
the matrimonial altar, liolh of tlieui 
are **Franchlown," antl it ssi i 
that this eveot will take place on or 
near the 21tb in^t. Now. who said 
'•sassiely" was dull? 
Messrs. Alex. Drewry, Johu Mor-
tpn and 1*1 att Snecd wei.t gunning 
jeslcrelay. It not known witu whal 
result. 
All the public schools hail holiday 
this afternoon. 
There is one thing in which the 
youth of today reems to ba retro-
grading. Little advancement, ii any. 
lias been made in this c mnectioii 
Freedom came, it found him oceupv- 1 
ing a certain plane, even fr >m lln-
I line he has fallen, when he should 
have (Hen. iu tlie art «>f politenc«# 
And tliii in spite oi scho »!s affd 
colleges—ihe retl l in j in l ien es 
of our civil iziiLm. C ; n . d ' e a 
iu nnte-l>el!uni da\s were tun.-ht 
to say • aunt' ' aud i i "' 
ti» ol It; people. This may not Ii.ive 
been correct when applietl in lis iai-
inateH. but now, it *eeuis that tlu \ 
are not t-right to say anything or to 
salute them a l. O M men, :ift«r «n 
hour's aoqn ilnta-.u t) are f-im iiarly 
addres^eil as Sn ith, .Ji»m?*. Drown, 
ami so forth. This is i n;>oliuni^iM, 
id manners an«l an insult. Young 
man and boy» wh » have uever sj-eui a 
it ay iA «Lm«*ii'al ariiulrement roll the 
i of men, withouLthe - M r . " 
i m their glib tongues as tluy wouM 
II tbeir t i'ia». The habit is dit-
g' -yAgly common, too common in-
dttfd, for pleasautness. 1'ohtenets 
and genlkmauly bvaimg shouhl be 
prac iced even be I even tbe most in-
timate friends. 
Mrs. Alice Urooks. of Soulb Sev 
enth street, who has been on t!.t «u k 
list, is improving. 
Ur. i?ab«,l has been mu-lo the-
guardian of lhe «Ma:e of Sirs. Jane 
Jon«- , who was rereutlvaiij nS^ed in-
sane and sent »o ll.e asylum at l lop-
k ins v die. 
Tl.ere are Svvcral in iriajt-ib't 
voun^ ladies as wiil a-j stvcrtt n u i 
iagtubie ) ou i « men. in « or i : 
What has bvcotneof lhe art of mutch-
mnking? Is it lost : 
The blind would never lind out 
tbat they were b ind if soinebjely 
with eyes didn't tell them HO. 
D o we realize t' o much? Well, 
just read the above once agaiu. 
Rev. Hawkins is expected in tlie 
city from Frankfort tomorrow. 
In every sphere of life there art-
minds differing in calibre, some of 
much migiiitude, and grapple with 
the vital issues of their day : while 
lirectly oppe>scd to tbcs*\ says a re-
ent writer, is a class whose zenith is 
reached, wiien over some puny affair, 
ihey conccn rate their puny pow-
rs of reason. It haa ever been this* 
>ut the wor'1 I joks with pride ami 
admiration upon such characters a-
are apace with the t im's , whether 
bey figure iu church, school, state 
or society ; men who rise abo?£ them-
flves and compreheud lbs magni-
ide of the piirj iples of humanity. 
1'be race has few men th t are men 
for a* that. W e need men who can 
hvorcc thimse ver from themselves 
or from eelHalmess ; m m whose ur.-: 
lerl j lng motives lor action can stan t j 
the sunlight of patriotic irvestigation, i 
nen who c ih blend their voices in | 
the ltudation of a fellow worker who 
succeeds where they brd failed, and 
,iot fetab him t h e dagger of 
treachery because of tbe success. W 
An entertainment w i Le given at 
he residence of Mrs. Cartw- ght, 700 
South Scveotu st.ee 'ioaiurruiT evec-
iog. 
Don ' t fo '^et l o pay for the Si x 
seed more men imbued wi.h an earn-
ioefcs to elevate tbe race, aim 
tuouw'u their own uamrt^ ir ij»iit not 
have been heard in the it reels of As-
olao, uol>o'n penera'.'f ns v.i!! pro-
Qcusce 'uem blessed and humantty's 
G o d a id say. weil done. 
l b e suspense ia o\e~, a soul is 
^one a* iue yesrs go by, wc w I 
n that t h e e is no leToimadon in 
cash, : ^d v a t ^nluusiasui is 
ten g "iter lean our wisdom and 
i b io I r o n hind. 
Our band boys we-e out last 
ven cy to .uo elehgbt of all who 
he&rd liieiJ: 
S t o l e n . 
Mr. K. If IV cr had stolen f iom 
!i 's blaekru.'ilh shop at G10 South 
v"econel street, a CS cabbie pistol, re-
cendy, Anyone koowiu^ lhe Wiiere-
ibou s of the same wi'l [j'ertse reltirn 
I l o t ne above address aad be re-
waiut 1. 
l . os l . 
, A f c s f I d , shape of horse shoe, 
* '• h five or six i nilu >n f metalel sets. 
Tue finder w • oe lewa.d A by rc-
u j ingeame o - 1 Sou la Seventh 
s»ieel L o d bteweea opera bouse 
and aooTC :t 1 l .t . 
FOR ALL CLftSScS. 
Good Working Sioe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Lad esMeca Shoes, 50c. 
;!ieep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
sh .es, a n d ' I can please yoa in high price 
s h o e s . P F2RNI 
Tlie People's Light 
Power and Railway Go. 
Will furnish you 
W E B AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e 3 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
.10T1 
Sit a a - t l c o a i -j 




\ rinnltlr Opal. 
• rr vc. rrni-nt !•?« n linn 
It rt r - n 17 ources, and 
That 
R i p s a w 
K ' C o u ^ h 
that th reatens to tear your throat Into 
s h r e d s — h o w arc you "going to s top it? 
Tlie rasicst way U the best way. 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES AND HEALS. 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes pttt the inflammation, curing the 
cough anil its cause. 
POSITIVELY it is not an expect-
orant. It cure^ throat, bronchia 
and nasal troubles makes weal 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
w ay, the-ijuicktr*t way and the safest / 
way of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold even w here 
in bottles- «>c, Wc 
and 51 00. 
BE SURE YOU GET 
D R . B E L L S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . 
P A D U C A H , K Y . Telephone 174. 
huDTH muvmo 
Lv piuiocAh ; MO AM 
fi»rb uiftui 
Hollow Rock Janctioa 10 .11 am 
f̂ xmjfU>« ,n MI »tn 
Jiwluton u i put 
T.F JIIFLMOD 1 06 PM 





1 IMlUIlis>;'i . 
N'asbrUle 
Memphis. 
Ar iarkario * , m Lexington 1 so piU 
LV Lexington i.su pm 
Ar Hollow Kcx-k JuncUou. 8 15 pm 
. » pm ArPaJuciah 10 Oo pm 
All tr»lnn dally. 
Th.ruugh train AND car wrvice BE'WECN HA-
Jocah aad Jackaon. M«mpbia, Na^riUaaaJ 
Lhattanooga, Tenn. L'li*«-connect Jon for AT 
TAUTA, Oa., JACKSON villa, PU , WA-iLlngtoa. 
Haltlmnrr. 1'hUadelpbla and NR-W York, aad 
INA So ii 1 beaut, and to Arkauaaa, TEXAA aud 
all poinu Southwest. Kor further Informa-
tion call on oraddreaw. 
A.J. Welch. D. f a MemphU. Tana W u. 
Oanley. G P and T A Naahvllla, Tenn., 
rr.-i k il Taachout « i>. A T.A . P.lmer Houa. 
Psdacah K r , E. 8. bumham. depot ticka 
»gent, Padorah, Kr 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOU18YILLM AMD HIMPBU DIVllOSS 
NOBTH IJOUWD— No ae SO 4>4 No 22* ' 
U Ntw Orleans.. flaupm 9 OS am Lv Jackson. Mlaa.. 12 47 im 1 st pm 
Lv Mt-mphU 7 10 am 8 15 pm 
Lv Jsckson, Tenn I0»am lOOBpta 
Lv Cairo, 111 _ . » » am 
Lv Pulton I 00 pm 12 10 pm 
Ar I'adncah 2 ift pm lAiam 
Ly Paducab 2 S6 pm 1 am 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm 2 48 am 
Ar Kvanavllle 8 56 pm 10 40 am 
Ar IlopkinavUle... 9 50 pm 
A r Norton villa. ... b » pm 
Ar Central City 8 30 pm 
Ar Horse Hranch .. 7 « pm 
Ar Owens boro ... 9 40 pm 
Ar Louisville 10 W pm 
Cincinnati 6 tu am if Mum 
X 
* j 
I 27 am 
6 am 
7 hO am 
8 am 
9 Ti am 
II » a m 
3 38 am 10 50 am 
4 IS am 11 56 una 
& 11 am 1.25 pm 
5 10 ptn 
MX>>m 6 15 pm 
SOUTH BOCVD— No 301 
Lv Cincinnati 7 00 pm 





Ar Cairo ... 
12 10 pm 
12 *» pm 
1 iu pm 
106 pm 
4 UC jron 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar klempbla. . . 
Ar Jackson, M.'is. 
Ar New Orleaoa 
ArGr'nvlile Itf 
Ar Vldtaburg .... 
Ar Natchez 
7 05 pm 
. 2 is a u 
. 8 au am 
Noaa 
2 S6 pm 
7 06 pm 
1 52 am 
1 57 am 
2 vi aiu 
S 15 am 
5 23 put 
7 29 am 
1 W jnn 
7 on pm 
3 20 pin 
0 |5 pui 
No tn 
m - m 
10 45 aiu 
<5'T» [ -.a 





CHII on him &•<! get cstiiu^tes 
for heating \ ci.f rr j i - l .c - P. 
T i n , S l a t e a n d I r o n H o o f a r . 
129 9. Thid St. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
* ^ D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 bHOADWAY. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
fiesl hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
ML US 23<-SI.00 PI 8 DAY. 
IMAYF 
R. HESTER. Vtci. 
K L O N D Y K E REPAir t CO. 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Specialty. 
" h a s . A . r i s k - 1 2 3 E m a a w a y 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
lioMttoPATiiitrr, 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Phys i c ian and 
S u r g e o n 
OtUce, No. 
s. m., 1 to I p m 
i l 9 X Broadway. 
Malil.Eftinger&Co 
Untlertaket: and embalmeri. 
130 S TLird 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
l ' i t y s i r i a n antl Snr f reon . 
QDive 502 1-2 S. Seventh St. 
Kesidecce 723 8. SiitH. 
0ffie» Hours 7:30 to II » . m., 1:30 to 8 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
41 r- rc.pr i-sr icr 
I^IJiCC. l -> ib« i i . II" 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Olllc . A m . - O e - m i n Nst . Un .k 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O l l h V l L L E . K Y . 
Americsn 1'lsn »3 00 to 15 .00 [ « r 
day. 
Kuoms only I I . 0 0 ami upwards. 
A . B. C O O P E R , 
Man ^ 
R E M O V E D ! 
n ; STEAM 
I / " . - V -
LAUNDRY 
I o N.J. 1 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
u o o d W o r k . 
Sstisfsction Guaranteed. 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E 301). 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— ST. L O U I S . — 
Rates, $2 .00 Per Day. 
Riom and Breakfast. $1.00 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
• OOO ROOV* CiOOD -M'.AI-*. 
GOOD SP.evh K 
ws.nroavl.lt St. LnaU .top .t 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
IlnOALiWAY AND WALWIT I 
» direct t- Kotfl. 
J . J . P U R S L E Y 
All K i n d s U p h o l s t e r i n g and R e p a i r s 
\ J. W. Moore, 
UKlLia IH 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d Goods of A l l K i n d s . 
Free delivery to all parts of the city 
Cur. 7th snd Adams. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
European, $1.00 and up 
Amtr»can,' i$1.50.to;2.50 
3 00 am 
6 30 am 
A LI trains run aally 
NodAtt »nd 304 carry Pullman tmffet sleeping 
.•ara aod free reclining chair cars brtweea l la-
-lQQ tl and New Orleann 
NoaSOl and 9M run solid t>-tweeniClnclsm.kt} 
and New crlean*, carrying Pullman tmt-i 
ileepers. 
Train 204 carries Paducah Louiavllle tleeper, 
jpe.i In Paducab union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connection* ft* an point* weat, 
aortb and »outk. ilckel offices, llroadway 
xnder tbe Paimer. and at tbe union depot. * 
ST. U3-JZM OIVISIO* 
VOBTB IOCKD 
t̂ eave i'adncab 
Arrive Metropolla 
" Grantaburg 
" Parker City . 
" Marlon 
" Carbondate ... 
" PlnckneyvlUe. 
«» B\. Lonla 
SOUTH Bl'VKV 
Leave St. Louis 
•• Ea«t St. Louis ..... 
" PlDCkneyvUle 
caroondale 
" Marlon — 




Stop for meats—All trains run daily 
Tbia la tbe popular line to St, Louis and 
Chicago and ail point* north and west. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at6:iS p. m. 
aan in rough Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car lor St. Louis. Double berth rates. 
11.50: chair rates, 7» cents. 
For further Information, reservations, 
ilcki'is, etc . call on or add ret* J T. Donovan 
J. T. A., 1'almer House, l'aducab, or A. H. 
Sanson. General Paasenser Agent Chicago. 
....12:10pm, 0:16 pm 
.. 1:00pm, 7:40pm 
... 1:42 p m. 8:40 p in 
Z: 15 p m, 10:06 pm 
... . 2:45 p m, 11.04 p n 
3:25 p m, 
4 50 p m, 1: K> a ra 
.... 7:10 p m, 7:16am 
SOI sot 
... 8:00a m, 8:04 p m 
— 8:18 a m, 8:18 p in 
.. .Kl 25 a m II Oil p in 
.....11:46 am 
...12 24 pm, 2:10 a no 
,12:5ft pm, 3:46 am 
.. 1 -Jo p m, •00am 
2:uepm, 4:M a m 




L W S T " 
KANSAB crrr . »T. JOl, 
• MS, PuaaLo. utavEV 
ADD SALT LSKa. 
TRY THE ntw FIST THAI* 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The most direct line via Memphia lo 
all pointa in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T , 
f r e e K a l m i n g ChsIrs o c All Trains. 
T a a o c a n COACHIS M i H p m s _ TO 
D A L L A S A » D FOBT W O R T H 
POT mst*. rsl«.. Irt. boos. o . T . i u , Ar 
i u m . sod sit w..t.rn M.K., .ud lurtfcrr 
inlormsllo.. esll oo locsl tl. .-•» s«.ni 
or wrlw 
U. T . o . M A T T H E W S , S . T . A . • 
LOVlSVlLLf. K Y 
tvamville, Faducah » n ^ a i r o Packet 
Line. v 
o*n.d and UprrsM by i h - ^ — 
Tennessee and Olilu Hiver Transpor-
latioD C o . 
isconroftATKD. 
I.V.UT1II. snd PsdnnsPsck.u D.Hr lexer,. 
l a l V J 
Sirs. JOE roWLRa IDD JOHN S. HOPKL.N-
L.ST. Pstfucs. sls.SOo ck : Is. M 
Psdursh sad cslm P i r . . i Lta. (Usllr «SMP 
mmtmrj 
Hl*»m.r [IK K row .EM, 
I . . , u 
r j « i EK. sort 
U i r . KsdacaS II 
•TSBLBSM ISIS. laeorpir.Ml III A 
iSBgaHHsara 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S F E C I AI T Y 
Primary. Senm lary m T--r iry Hioon 
Pois.is jwrtnitnT-ly 
C U R E D I N 15 T O 3 5 D A T S 
Y"«m can ir^Uwl a* huti" for th »am«-
'prli-e nulet «mn• i-n iiaa')-. if yon p»«*>i 
Hut come h 'f* u w I .«••• set tl. p-«y y.mi 
ralr.ml far^ HI 111 >t .lu.l' .mill ni i -n . 
ii wp rail to i-u 
I F »T.T I I . W E 
ON Fl 'RNITl RK. 
Mirrors replutcd .".nd irade j;Ot«d as 
ne\>-. Ma'trt va mado to ordi r. Did 
Htovts nnd et-conu hand furniture 
TAKEN N EXfJIANOi: ' < K WORK 
Send word, nnd 1 « i l l <•-• 1! and make 
estln.ntfs « u wi-rk t'harprn very I c 9 t . Most entral location, and plea 
reaaonaiili \o. 712 Soui'. I iiih. nut home for tourisU and sight- e 
• d the city. T. M. HALL, Pr 
FirBt-( IUM family hotel. No liquors 
Convenient to earn and places of mte-
l  
(H AUAVTEi; i«> 
»• I hi- eim.it otm'ln i* 
• ih" wur f l lor a r 




226 Broadway, Paducab, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000,00 
| Open from 9 a m. to 3 p. m. (>n|flat-
urdny nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFIC'KKA. 
JAS. A. BITDV President 
W. F, MLITOK llashler 
R. RUDT Ass't Cash Ier 
n iRKITORH 




Manufacturer* and Dealers Ir 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
H o u s | Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And T o b a c c o St raws, Hrass 
and iron Fil ings. Castings 




BURN KIT a DALLAM, Padncab, Ky. 
Attorney-at'Law 
Kgt ITABLK Hi ILDIKO 
MirBR BT PSHMIS.ilo!»jTt> 
LOUItVILLI 
fidelity ur J fanuslty Co. 
John nlun, V Pldellty Trust tnd S, V. Co. 
K«inltabl» Life A»snrsnc- Society. 
Mi .lutup'irsf ji Davfte. 
Me isrs. Mint m MVlr 
jfc 
FOB BARGAIN SEEKERS 
FOR WEEK O N L Y 
PERSON 
i 
L . Clements, of Catboadale, 
Hotel GUberto. 
John Walker, of St. Louis, Is 
Hotel Gilberto 
Mr. Kd Mall bss none to Louis-
ville oo s visit. 
klsster Commissioner h 1 ti. l*ur-
"Thi*.- It a ud rod yard, of h ac'Jfal Uf feU ailkf. in ltouisn stripes an.I 
.a • If cts and JOO j a d s n l . "gant satin rhadsmea, beautiful effects — 
it. grs.ls si 'uM be ooesi.lt n d . Ii.ap at 11 .00 and 1 1 . 5 0 - o u r price lor 
week, tHilt SO i and Ti 
Jnc bundled n e e »am,.:ti tltv«s a'- irts, ia all of the new Coot bee plai.ia 
a .lacks w.-tl worth 12 .60 aud $3.00, our price 11.60 Another 1<-I in year tn iamc ao t l k laat uigbi 
i . . -erges,' erepoos snd fancy 1U led s Ik, woith |S 00 , IM 00 and H i 00. M r M L , „ j „ ? , t i m bss been on the 
t o r p r e a f t 60. U 00 a i d !« .< ' -» . I sick list, but ia out l-xiay. 
Usnia . in . s is WJi.la a-suo i o order, l i .OO, l i - 5 0 aod 13 .00 , worth M f j t , t y R , ) l H ) r l i u ( M l j ( l e , , | ia 
•inolile the price. s guest of Mrs. J . 11. l 'uryesr snd 
A new lot of sample capes, all at) Ira and colors. 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
A lieautifal lot o l black velvet pattern bats, prof use It trimmed wilh rich 
CM it-'i fea 'bcr i , tbe most stylish bats of the season Thtse bsls are well 
» . - »7 00 and $ 8 . 0 0 — o a r prioea I3.&0 and $4 00. 
\niitber lot of haadaouiely trimmetl bats, twenty-live different styles 
ss s,1,ut from. These baU are well wor.b 11 00 and 1 1 . 5 0 - o u r pri es 
f l UJ and 11 .60 . 
Anvtht-r l o t . I new irimmed baU. UI colors. Tbeee lists, while they 
a a V g o f o r SI 00 . 
A o e « lot o f fine bair sw tcl e f , regulsr price |:!.U0 and $1 .00 , 
.Lev last our pti- e 11 .00 ind | 2 . i 0 . 
•bile 
Xrt*/ STORE 
THE B A Z A A R 
l i s BROADWAY N E W STORE 
fsniily. 
Lieut, t . W . Suiilb. o l Ft. Nio-
brara, Neb , is iu lue city lor a 
few days. 
Mrs. J . L W e b b antl Miss Julia 
Scott left at noon for T ieo too .TVnu . , 
on a visit. 
Mr. snd Mrs. George Coker, o l 
the South Side, srti rents of a *nv 
boy. boru lastuigbt. 
Jt jO Lehubstd. au okl I 'si lucsh 
oo> , Inst now in tbe tlctective service 
at Kvsnsville, Ind . , is in tbe oily 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s ^ 
Oo ld Meda l . Mldv. I n t e r ! 
D H 
v W C f i r 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A N n Orate Cress ol Tartar Pewfcr 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
m A J f c , m ^ V * \ 1W * 
b i t N e v e r R a i n s * > r ^ v a 
B a t I t P o u r s 
i 
i 
i ved . 
i tac- l 
T U R K U H l ' N D k K D P A I R S of m e n ' s aud boya ' boots recei 
on cons ignment to be c losed out at once . T h e Boston Shoe Manuf  
to iy C o m p a n y guarantee every pair to be equal l o any 
f t . i o or f J.50 boot o n the market. W e wil l eloae these 
boots out at the r id iculously low prices uf 
W e have also r e w i v e d , t j o pairs of tarn's, ladies ' 
and ch i ldren ' s shoes, suitable for this rainy weather, to 





I m p r e s s i v e C e r e m o n i e s 
La j i n jr. 
at tlie 
Ladies Who Use... LOCAL MENTION. 
C h a f i n g 
^ D i s h e s 
O n r M i b s c r i b e r s a r e m i n « » t * d 
10 report any oeglert on part ot 
1 carrier or any other employe of 
this office. Should yon fail to 
get y o w paper we will consider 
Barn C o l u m b i a n S p i r i t s i t a g r e a t f a t o r i f y o n w i l l r e -
port to the business1 office or 
It has no d isagreeable odor , aud is 
espial l o a l c o h o l in every respect . 
O n l y 35c pint. S o l d at 
4 
D R U G S T O R E 
* J H & R R O A O W A V . 
Expert 
Rlacksmithing 
And all kinds of 
New Work 
Dote ou short notice snd 
on reasonable terms. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
Christy 
ring telephone :tj8. 
Not i ce t o t b e Pubi c . 
LO S T—Th.ee notes givea by K 
Gish. drawn in fsvor of either W . W . 
Kimball C o . . or Mr . i . I . Langs t o o , 
given about the middle of Oet . . 18»7-
payable as fo l lows : First note 
drswn for six months ; second note 
drawn for twelve moot be. and third 
note drawn for eighteen months. of 
$60 each, drswing interest at 4 per 
oent. T b e said notes are tbe prop-
erty <}f W . W . Kimball C o . . givea 
for the aale ot a Kimball piano. No . 
30.710. W e hereby notify tbe pub-
lie tbat aakl notes belong to W . \V. 
Kimball C o . , and forbid any negotia-
tions o l said noLee. 
18a3 W . W . KiKKii.i Co . 
H o w ' s I h l a ? 
Ws alh-r ties Hundred Dollars Rew.nl f<iv 
ar ease al CATARRH tiksl raanot be rarsd BJ 
Islia Catarrh t ure. 
Y. 1. CHENEY a on.. Propa.Tol.ao, O 
Wc.Ue aadsralcaad.havs know. r j T ' o e n r j 
for Iks l u t l i rrnrs. aaS Sellers sua perl.it:) 
" a bis la a l bsaueas transsl ilons, sou 
rtsllj sots to earrr oei anv oMlaatl-ra 
by I heir Srat 
isar a taoaa. Wbolsaala Druggists, 'r.l . 
rsaaun. Kfasss / M a a v u t , ifbolesil 
Oni lSt t , Toledo, j r 
Hail's catarrh C u l l , takes latarsallj. art 
lse dlrseuj upoa tag blood snd s s t u s i . a r 
faeasot tbs - T . t e m Prloe T V p-r ^ J Z S ! T-UTEOAUTR, y au dracslsss. T«.ttti s Ksmuj Pills ate tb- t> 
319 C o t a r STCEBV. 
E a s t m a r ? 
W e are e x c l u s i v e agents 
lor this r e n o w n e d instru-
ment . f rom p o c k e t s u e — 
iHx2—to N o . 4 K o d a k , 






T H I R D A N D B R O A D W A Y 
D o n y o u r w a t c h run correctly? 
If not. tiring it to a here you 
know it will lie properly re-
paired. 
S p e c i a l Sale . 
Grapes, per basket, 10c. 
I q t crsnberries. 10c. 
I qt. cbow-cbow, JOc. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, 36c. 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70,'. 
New crop N. O. Molasses, 60c . 
t i Ibe. rholce floor, 66c . 
•J 1 lbs. beet potent flour, 74c. 
I . I . RANDOLPH, 
- phone 123 South Second fit. 
DR. A, M. C0VIN6T0N, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Ten i*r, bis 1 rofsaslossl ssr lrrs lo all l ifer 
I <g frost ill-, uses of tke 
I V R , 
VV 
EAR, NOSE ANI) I I I K O A T 
Notice t o s h i p p e r s . 
The Illinois Centrsl Ksilrosd coin 
ps 1y ia now prcpsred to lisndle all 
ahi;imenta through Memphis tu Illi-
nois Central and Yaz m aud Missis-
sippi Valley stations, Arkansas, 
T e s s a and wt stern |>>iata; elao 
through New Oilcans via Nouthrrr 
Pa iflc or T e x a j snil l 'scilli ' railroad 
to Louisiana. Tex -a nnd Weatara 
points. J . T . U o s o v i s , 
17u4 Com'I Ageat. 
T b e i|0eati'ta il askeit, why srr 
Hank Bros. A Jonet selling ao nisny 
Cloves, laitli lies'Ing snd cookinff : 
J t e a a s , all Ibe gootls are new. nooe 
H h i c d over from last year. 17o3 
locaadescent lamp globes suilablt 
for system for sale st Mt l*hrrson's 
Drug store. If 
) 
Notice. 
Janaen Branch N o . $3, Catholic 
Knighta and Latltee, will meet tonighl 
at 8 o ' c l ock at Cecilian Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. CVOs. Ferrell arc 
happy over an mldilton to Ihtir 
faveity, a girl baby, who arrived this 
morning. 
Mr W . Q . Mbiltaer i n d wife, of 
Mubleuberg •trantv, left today for 
home, a tier a visit to Coos tabh Mil-
ler antl family, of the county. 
There waa a large and apprecia-
tive audience at Morton 's opera 
bouse last night to witness " T h e 
Heart ol C h i c a g o . " The play was 
all that was claimed lor It. 
A large crowd Is attending the sil-
ver anniversary of tbe Mitts Society 
of tbe First Baptist church, at the 
reaideni-e of Mrs. J. K. Pur}ear on 
North Eighth street. 
Marcus Goldsmith aod Ct i. Men-
seer. two of ttse most popular drum 
mers oa tbe road, are in tbe elty. 
Maici.s is an old Psducsh boy , bsv 
ing been boro sod reared here. 
Menset i lias beer, l oming to Paducah 
for Iwvn'.J- Vests snd always has 
good trade. 
Dr W . R. Clenient, wbo bss jual 
located in Ibis city, baa been a prac-
ticing pbyaician for five years antl bas 
jvat returned from a aeVeo months' 
course to tbe Cblcsgo Po'iclintc. l i e 
is aaon of Senator f . M. Clement,ol 
Crittenden county. His csrd an 
nounciug hia location antl otBce hours 
ill be lound in aoolber column 
thia if sue. 
S< li o l I) « n l a n d t^t iuc l l A i t cn i l 
I11 a lltKlt. 
OUR CLOTHING 
o . i l l g o e s at low prices. C o m e aud e x a m i u c our g o o d s and pr ices and 
c o n v i n c e yourself . Y o u wil l &ud a full stock of fall and winter under-
wear. overshirts, and pretty near every thing a family needs. 
Big inducements 111 b o y s ' and ch i ld ren ' s suits. Boys heavy knee 
pants. 15c. 35c and 50c. 
LOCAL NOTES. 
Mike Onur Perhaps Fatally Hurt 
011 the N.i C. I St. L 
D r . Whites ide ! ! ' R e s i d e n c e B u r -
g l a r i z e d . — O t h e r M a t t e r s 
o l Interest , 
How long hsve you been coughing 
— a day , a week, a month, a year? 
Dr. Hell s I*ine Tar Honey will cure 
that cough. There can be o o doubt 
of it, because it bas cured aany oth-
ers equally severe. K very one should 
lovesllgste ibe merits of this great 
reiLedy. ^ i g n S . 
H o m e S e e k e r s ' E x c u r s i o n s . 
On Nov. 8, Nov. 16, Dec . 7 snd 
Dec. 21 the Illinois Central Rsilroad 
company srill sell first class round-
tri[ tickets to certsin points io Ala-
bama, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, 
l ows , I d s b o , Ksnsas, Louisiana, 
Missouri, Mississippi. Minnesota. 
Nebraska, New Mexico , Oregon,Ten-
nessee. Ctab , Wisconsin aod W y . 
omiog at one fare, pine 82, for tbe 
round trip, g o o d for twenty-one days 
to return. For licketa or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T . DOXOVAH, C . A . , . 
Paducah, Ky. 
Y e l l o w F s v o r E n t i r e ! ) I>ia»p-
p e a r a d . 
tjoarantine having been raiaetl in 
all tbe Southern atates. tbe Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and St. Ixiuit 
railway baa resumed the ssle of tick-
ets to all local and foreign points. 
F. B. TEACHOVT, C P. A T . A . . 
116 Broadway, 
Paducah, Ky. 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t Kates 
Tbe Illinois Central Rsi lrosd " i m -
ps ny bas now 00 sale ticketa to prom-
inent winter resorts in Florida, Geor -
gia, Sooth Carolina, Texas , New 
Mexioo and Mexico st reduced rstes. 
For further ioformslion spply to 
J . T . DOKOVAH. C . A . . 
Psducsh , K y . 
Bill Thompson, colored, who is 
serving s sentence in Ike county jail 
for stealing wine from George Del ael. 
for whom be waa working, is wanted 
in Newtoo. K s r " i s , f or shooting al 
" R e d " Woodford , but tbe e ipcoae 
ot transporting him would be so 
great that he will not bccar i ied back. 
M . M. Omar, an employe of tbe 
N. C . * St. L . bridge force , was se-
riously. and perhs|is fatally, injured 
near Oaks, this county, about nine 
miles from Psducsh , at 11 o ' c l o ck 
this morning. 
He was at so rk on s bridge whip 
be lost bis balsDce snd fell, sustsiu-
ing injuries of tlie spiue. snd perbsps 
interns! Injuries. 
He W S J brought to the city antl 
taken to the Boyti Iofirmsry for treat-
ment. Hia home is near Naahville. 
Tcnn. 
' I 
The Pailucah pnblie achools wire 
dismissed for the day at noon today, 
in order that thev might witness the 
impressive cereraoaiia incidtbt to 
laj ina the Corner stone of tbe ntw 
school bulUliug on West Broadway. 
As the St x goes tu press, a Isr^e 
crowd surrounds Ibe bnil ling to beat 
tire progrsm, which is ss fo l lows: 
Music—by Demi's lunil. 
C h o r u s — " A m e r i c a " — b y school 
child fee . 
prayer. 
Adtires*—by Rev. \V. K. Penroil. 
Chorus—' Battle I lvirn of the Re-
poblie "«-tiy school children. 
Laying of corner atone—under 
auspices of Masonic order —Grind 
Master R. 11 TlM^rjison t fllcialing. 
Music—by Deau'a band. 
Prayer an<l heuclictloo. T i t 
The corner "lone, on the north Varo! 
side bears lite insct 'plton: " W a s h -
ington i s y t . " 
The east side coutaius the n a m e 
ot the present b iard td education, ss 
fo l ioaa : 
Jsnus M. Lang, president. 
Ricli.-t.-.l G . Teirell. treasurer. 
Weston II. Brain, secretsry. 
Jcfiti M Byrd. 
John G . Brooks. 
JohD S. Ja< kson. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
SOUTHEAST C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
O p e n daily till 10 |i.m 
LOCAL HANKS. 
W h y Tlioy D o N o t 
South. 
P a y In t b s 
Csperlearr ol a Soatkeraer VV ko 
IS sated to start a " w a l l n « . L - H I . 
CoaelMsloaa—HraMrk Bsska V. oal.l 
btppl ) " L s s a - I ' f l l H s s t - S e s I S 
Alts ktup Iks 1 hf f ts S s s t l I n -
r.laewle t Mr Itowela Wttk t sseoreis. 
L*an.lJT t'stliartle. enre roastlpatlon f.*e,er 
Wc.:8c It o c C fata, tlraeslsta reread 
NEWS AMI COMMENT. 
c o m i n g 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety - h a r d coalj 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebratea 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove, guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped B o o k - m a k i n g plant. 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g out of toCM. 
Patfcnt Flat-Opening Books.... I2<> B R O A D W A Y 
fa-tore o{ a vtnte Ki tk iu North 
.-t luailetl up ttilb real estate, 
il!y,eou»tr) |»ro|s-rty i"S. ttliicb 
resllasilou alfl be slow," i» interesting 
lor setcral lessons, aeye tbe-?few York 
-luurnul of Commerce. Il thee (>rm-rev'.» 
i j jKiiut out tlie jrrvat eeeit ut better 
bat-king facilities In Ibe aoulb ai.'l tbe 
tliaatitanlages id l o s n i e g o " res I estste 
—Ibe orJy security man* aoi-tbera 
farmers .-on give. 
The Journal of f onttueree Ibt is re-
lates tbeesperier.eeof s southerner who 
| mails a trip through sevrral northern 
states looklngfora town wh» rr hr et>n!4 
Tbe Turkish government lias a. -
ceded to tbe demands of Austria snd 
will pay Indemnity. 
T w o Lundred thousand penaiia 
la:ail are awaiting adludicatloc . 
Kentucky division o l the Uaited 
Daoghters ot the Confederacy was o r - ! 
gsai led at Lexington yesterday. 
Senator Morgan has returned to 
Waatilliglou tou.e 11:mI, CO ivinced 
than ever that Hawaii should lie i a 
nexed. 
New counterleit len-iloliar silver 
certiflcstes and counterfeit Nstiuosl 
Bank notes hsve beeo discovered. 
Plsns for the eonsolidslion o l lour 
big gss companies In New Yuek are 
said to be near consummation. 
Broadway and I 
Second 
T b e largeal, I! neat 
Aud cheapest 
Asat rtrne&t o f 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
l u tlie t i ly . Am Iter bila a ap'ciaity. 
Call esrly on 
W I L L A. K 0 L L E Y 
O u r line of Bcy i * and ChU-
drtn'a Shoes are the best values 
in the c i ty . 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
331 B R O A D W A Y 
W 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter T a n Call Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 




IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
. S h o e s bought of us po l ished free. 
0t ' R s tock of s U p i e and lancv groceries is c o m p l e t e and up to slate. Sp lend id line of c a n n c d g o o d s . Onr meal niaikct is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g every th ing in the l ine of 
Ircsh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cur. 9th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
George Ham. a well known j o u n g 
tuan of Florence Statioo, aged 17, 
died last night o f pneutnonls. He 
was a son of Wm. Ham. 
The sewerage work continues on 
Third atreet. hut little progress per-
ceptsble. Most of tbe streets a here 
excavations hsve lieen matte, bsve 
now been cleared of dirt, snd sre in 
good condition. 
This bss tieeu s dull d sy in police 
circles. Mo.»t offenders seem some-
what idle, anil for over a week there 
bas not been sn arrest of importance. 
C a m p b e l l M i i l v i m l l C o a l C o m -
p a n y w i l l fill y o n * r o a l h o a a e n o w 
c h e a p e r t h a n a i z o n e . C a l l a m i 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
Why buy trash? When llank 
Broa. A Jonea will sell ycu g o o d coal 
bods st the ssmc price. 17n3 
C u r e s t o Htav C a r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received during the past fifteen years 
oertify with no oncertsin sound, that 
u _. J - sat 1 11 -1 / .1 u o \ _ 01 I 
There were several burglaries at 
Mavlit ld last night. T b e resident e 
of Mr M-intou J. Davis was entered 
and a wuuih. some line spectacles and 
14 atoleo. Mr. D. /.. Mi-Clements' 
residence snd several others were en-
tered liul nothing was secured. 
Dr. C . K. Whiteside's residence 
wss entered by burglars Isst night, 
snd s qusnli ly of tiue silverware, 
guitar, nnd some other little things 
were stolen. He reported the matter 
l o Ihe police, and tbe guitar was 
found out near the railroad track 
where il bad been thrown by tbe 
tbicf. 
Wm. A . Lawrence. 
Cbaa. M. Leake. 
Joseph Matllron. 
Caasiua C. Rose. 
Jsmes R. .Smith. 
Ulvsstis S. Wsls loo . 
Before being scaled, a box was 
placed insi le in which were copies o f 
Ibe dsily pspers, city chsrter. names 
of school uscbers , council etc . , oth-
er public documents, and many small 
srticles. Mr. W . A . Lawrence bad 
charge of Ibis part of the progrsm 
tfftalilish "a small keek with a reaso*:-
aMe prn.jiectef profit. 11 isoo . t r>: t on* 
ssristo 1 him thst the small bsr.k ttoulri 
rot |tay. When Ibe ertips acre lieirp 
fftirketed. Ihe farmers arotinr! the tow 11 
w here sui-h a Itank might be t-slabli-llril 
stnithl hare plenty of money torh-posii 
ani! no oeeasiolt to l»orrott In the 
fcjirii.tr of Ihe year Ibe farmers tt il h one 
aeeorrl vaiulil Jesire lo borrow, but 
there tstrrtk] lie nothing to It-ntl lirrause 
thev bad al rt dy tlratvn out their i!e-
posila. Ht'|io.|ts ttiiuhl lie sliuedant 
tt berr I here tt ere txi iNtrrott ors, a to! the 
Grant) Jlasler Thompson arrived Kdemaitd 'or l o s t i t o i i l d lie ctx»l .the 
thi- morning on the 'J o ' c l o ck train there « . . . noth rr but ihe bank'seap-
frnm Louisville, and was met by a I'al «o loan. V 
He roiirforletl Hint >netlea1ly tberS 
ss cn profit TRT IM* ttdlilc rs.ept Ihe 
profit on the Hnr V's , apital, anil a rsp-
Ital of SM.non not in tlrsttsnd tlurinff 
Constable Henry McKee, 
ence Station, wns iu tbe 
of Flor 
city to-
Botaetc Blooil Balm ( B . B. B . ) will day and reports everything quiet out 
core to stay cured, Rheumatism, Cs - 'a his section There bss been no 
tarrb, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches, s r d lawlessness in the neighborhood for 
the most mslignsnt blood soil skin sometime, 
diaesses. Botanic Blooil Balm is the 
result of forty years experience of nn 
eminent, scientific snd conscientious 
physician. Semi atamp for liook of 
wonderful curee, and learn which ia 
the lieat remed) . Iteware of substi-
tutes said to tie "Juat as g o o d " snd 
boy tbe long-teated anil oltl reliable 
Batooic Blood Balm ( B . B. II ) 
Price only 11 .00 per large liottle. 
rrracTEn A X rxTiiiK 1 T « K . 
For over two jeara I bave been a 
greet aufferer from Rbeumatiam. af. 
fecting both shoulders lo such nn ex-
tent that I could not put my coal on 
without help. T b e use of six bottles 
of Botaoic Blood Balm, B. B. It , ef-
fected an enure cure. 1 refer to 
Rev. W . W. Wadaworth, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
Jar'OH F . SraxcLaa , 
•Newnan, Ga. 
For aale by Druggists. 
If yon "ant sn Knglish Fruit Cske 
g o to the DI LII ATKSSKX, 327 Brosd-
wsy . I!in3 
Notice T o T h a P u b l i c . 
LOST : — O n e note given by R. K. 
Parish, payable to J . I . I.angaton. 
agent of W. W. Kimball C o . pay-
able at the First National Bank of 
Paducah, Ky , dated alioot tlie mid-
dle of Oclolter,. 1807. Payable on or 
liefore Match 1st. 1831, amount of 
note seventy-live dollars. Tlie said 
note is tbe property of W. W . Kim-
ball. C o . , iiiven In payment for a 
Kimball piano, s l i l e . number two, 
and numbered II.1086. W o hereby 
notify the public tbat aald note l» 
longs to W. W. Kimball C o , and 
forbul any negotiations of s»i | note 
W. W. KIMSALL CO. 
Baltimore oyslera received daily al 
I'.'nl 1 TILL DCLII ATMSKX. 
lelegstion of Masons snd escorted 
to tbe Palmer House. 
A large crowd went out lo witness 
the ceremonies this afternoon. 
Touigbt f . r snd Master Thompson 
will l>e tendered an informal rcceptioa 
at the Palmer House. 
T b e school board and part of tbe 
couoci l ami Mayor Yeiser lead by 
Dean's band, io a tiody. 
U . a u 111 U) I. 
Proctor A (iriahsm. Regent, Ls , 
write: " W e bsve sold t w i o t i - f o u r 
b titles of Dr. Meudenlisli 's Chill 
Cure 10 one of any other since tve 
bsve hsd it in stock, and we have live 
other brands . " If il is not the Ileal 
iemetlt f.tr malaiial complaiols you 
hsve ever tried. D11 Itoia A Co. will 
refund tbe money. Price 'iOc. tf 
Sis and l.ltrle Job*. 
When our father-, in 1 S31, ttlfh a 
slight chauire In is.ir, estaliliabeil ihe 
ptrsent rariti of t oi rt :t if r, they look nn 
sterage of Ihe price of siltrr In all 
the markets of Ihe world. The) forrnil 
thia to lie »t.Kl:>» |K-r ottnee in gold. 
Thia mnile Ihe rnllo of eoinage i:./Hs 
to 1. tt hit h has been the rsllou since 
that time. They tried to make Ihe 
legal ratio coincide wilh the true com-
mercial ratio to Ihe thirdtlreimal plnre, 
or lo one part in about K,,(i00. Xow 
people talk seriously of ignoring one 
part in two or fl.noo out of Ift.nno. Such 
faels as these Illustrate our wonderful 
irrowth in power since l s l i . o r a l least 
lu our own estimate of our power lo 
overturn the natural laws of irndr, for 
we hate not yet aeltisliy mode Ibe 
perimenl. 
Silver Issue Dead. 
Kv-Oov. llorrtte lloies, of lust a. is 
still sticking pins in the sixteen tosi 
tires of Ihe silreriler. In u letter made 
public oil Ot lolM'r 12 he tlisenSNeS I,la 
new bullion Itaala Iheorv nnd corw-ltub's 
us follows: 
"II Is said that no plan of tke char-
acter would lie In nrt-ord w ilh the ( Il: 
cago pisiform. That is trass lint the 
t'bb-ago jtliitforln has had lis day in 
eonrt liefore the tribunal of lr»d rcaort. 
Must ilcsnncrata, l o lie loyal, rtdbere lo 
il f o m e r ? The oltjeetiun is st variance 
with Ihe whole theory of our form rf 
Ifovrrnmenl. If vnliil e l re t lov wntulri 
settle nothinif, tnujorii ,-s would .ease, 
to rule, and when n politics! issue,tvrts 
ottee joined It would go on until oue o r 
Ills other of the parlies it, It wns total.; 
•v annihilated." 
G R E A T * C J E S A R 
H A D HIS B R U T U S 
History repeats itself. Bui the " b o y a " are atill in busin 
old stands, and so is 
I l bs 
We have all been knifed. 
Ihe whole of Ifae }ear uoult! not nffortl 
e otiifh protil tft meet the »»es of 
tlie business ard glee lite iKlnltrr s 
aeti.factory Incon'e. The hraneb of 1 
Itank of :>ttie. kowevrr. cottltl mate 
mot rt tinder lhe«e conditions, and be 
wss sallsfird lit hi- sindy of the prolt j 
lern, with evert motive for reaching a 
sound conclusion, thai the nt.e solution | 
for the ft nn Trial diflleitllies of ll-e south | 
was I.rat • h hankitiir. The braKrbe. I 
eontil c r.-tilafe Ihe r-otr«of the pare:.! ] 
Itank*. ni.d if the i«M-r-s could In* mad- J 
on get eralnrsets Ihe capital cf the b-irk 1 
would be loaned In Ihe farmers iu t! 
meis-bnnls of the lo,-i.rrt1 Instead of lo | 
Ihe government, nu n<?tnn1ng* difficult : 
to orerestima'e. The lirnneh would not -
he tlepe 1 tle-,1 npein Ihe loeil tV( nsltor". : 
or n capitril |u-ofortioned lo H.loctt! 
hiislne. • forthe irer-.nsof makinelrans I 
The jwit e>>d bank, rc-elving deposits I 
flirotifrh its branches from msn.v !oea! [ 
lliee, troulrt lv aide inslairlly ant! al r ! 
Wtoal ,.o e^j erse lo transfer fort ! , from . 
loealllir. w here there were lst|re tlepos | 
Il 
Pro f . Chas. M. Alliertl. prominenl 
aa a a teacher ami politician, died 
yeatenlsy at Le\iugtod. 
A ileal ia aaiil to bave beeo closed 
st Clsrksville, T e a s . , by ahich K. C . | 
Morrow A Co. will furnish tbe Ital-
ian government with over 10.000 
liogabeads o l da k tobacco during 
next tear. 
A l Chicsgo Fretierick It. Ketch-
am, who auetl tbe Northwestern rail- ' 
rostl for l i i .OOO damages for black-1 
listing bitn, waa given s verdict for 
111.864.83. 
It is beiievetl al Waabinglon tbat 
tbe Spanish l lovernmeol ia stiout to . 
revoke Weyler 's de. ree prohibiting I 2 0 6 B r o a d w a y , 
tbe exportation of tobacco from Cuba. 
T b e secretary of tbe treaaury bai 
issued so order Ihst clerks receiving 
a Hated salary must pay their debts 
or lose tbeir places. 
The Interior Department estimates 
tbe Indian population of tbe I'nltcd 
Stales exclusive of the New York ln-
tlians sod tbe live civilised tribes, at 
117,178. located on 117 reservations 
unbracing H3,tut ,837 acres. 
City Jodge-elect Cecil l 'eoce . of 
Coviogtoo , may have a coolest 00 
Lie hsods because bis reaigostinn aa 
legislator did not reach the G o v -
ernor until after hia election as 
Judge, the two office* being Incom-
patible. 
Senator Chandler thloka Congress 
will ratify tbe Hawaiian treaty, pass 
a bill restricting immigration, and 
lake aomo action I (Hiking l o the re-
lief of Cubs . H e lielieves no linsn-
eisl measure can lie passed. 
Only eight tollgstes are left i land-
D O R I A N 
Now, jost to get eteo , wt< are knifing 
Ibe prices on 
DRY GOODS AND FORNISHINGS^s 
ladies' SHOES, Men's SHOES, Misses' SliOKS, Boys' SIIOKS. 
and all aorta of sboea. Every |trice 10 onr store wiil be "cat to 
tbe core," so all may feel glad tbst the csmpsign is e'er. We yet 
bsve a few free rocking chairs for you. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
Paducah, Ky. 
ami therefore (tr,IIIdemnid for ( i o g J tMjmine county after the 
loans to localities where Ihe conditions 1 — - — -
were retersrtl. 1 . . s-
A d , a , l . the branch bank 0 , B , , U ' >«> » « « ® P » 
won] I pro»> ,Mv |>r*irc to rom-
tnrrirn! mer?. it *nr,M bp rn*tl#v more 
•o to farniorn Men h.nntit are depositing 
iMirrovii >r » ' l the time. There nre 
every «tny from onr ilenler 
wli4fh ran hr Jonnrtl to another, but Ibe 
Tifrni'-rs who h|it r .1 j»reat iTcal of money 
to flrjjojii! at ore *rn®oii aiul orrriainp fn 
borrow u pr« at deal at another nonld 
b«> vastly fii<lr«I I M ftieh ao rqnalirafion 
of the il^uiantl for IOAIIK ami the menu* 
of g-ratifvinjr thrm a* uouM be afforded 
hj? eentral banks with widespread 
branches. 
The polit It :i| fifrnfflraner of thin 
that the «oiith hn« no Interest In silver 
eoinnjre a» Mich, but took rip the f r r r 
rolnaffc isMIP urdei the Impression that 
It would- afford more currency, for 
which the sect ion ]>rid an nndoiibted 
need: n Ixankincr sy«tem fliat wolifd 
afford more cnrrer-cy, and es|>eciallr 
more anil cheaper « rri^t. would fnll\ ' 
satisfy the south, n»ul tlrr cheap money 
cry would at once erase to b« formlda 
ble. 
1 raids of Tuc^lay aod Wednesday 
has been made 
to arrest or iDterfere with the raid* 
To Car* Coa«tlp«tUin Formrrr. 
TaheCusearets Csody Cathartic. <irt 
U G. C. C. fall »o care, drum sis refund iwm 
ere. The turu^ ike pre^ulcnis will 
hold a meeting Monday, ami some 
eotteerte I action may be taken. The 
present Fi*cal Court refuse* to d 
anything to*aril lea^i i^ tlie roads 
Edwin Barbo ir. a Sew Y^rk bro-
ker, bas l»«en stie«l ft»r $30,000 d i m -
a ;es by J. H. i l c M u r r t o , wlioclainia 
that he gave Harbour, by agreement, 
a ••tip" on t in llell Ttlephotm dcrls-
ion in tbe Supreme Ci»urt last May. 
Barbour refused to pay on the ground 
tbat be did not use tbe " t i p . " 
R CLEMENT, M.D.Ph.G. 
Honrs— 
•< sut«t II Wi s.tr 
£ falto 4 tffi ji.nt 7 0L» U> * OT T> ri 
oate^. rwaer » nurtto and 
•li'osrtwar. 
It "•hi U"r. Wwklni 
ion . 
O ^ BAKING 
U e r f e e t POWDER 
Pt ;RR : MK1MCST OR ADR. 
•s, Saras i s . ktsir. 
PERFECT BAklNk POWDta CO . 8 t Leila 
Xew l a r k t a i l s , Flshermaa. 
It IS estimate,! that more lhan -S.nOO 
flshsrmrn go out of Kew York evrrv 
Sumlst ami that they ipenil on an acer-
epe of Iwoilollarseaehon the sport. 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r . 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR. 
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN. 
T -
For a Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar 
J. D. BACON " ~ 
Seventh and Jackson streets. 
i 
& CO., 
Pharmacists. 
